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Inspect My Line of Buggies
Runabout Buggies, 
good grade

Stick seat Buggies. C  Top Buggies i « r \  Fine Top Buggies,
H' ■ From M 'OvF- Jos.W.Moon make ^ ^$ 40» good grade

SIN G LE BUGGY H A R N ES S  $ 9 .0 0  up. DOUBLE BUGGY H A R N ES S  $16.0Q up.
1 handle all parts for buggies, such as tops, wheels, shafts, tongues, double and single trees and breast yokes.

i also carry a good stock of wagon material, such as axles, tongues, spokes, 
hubs, couplig poles, bolsters, double and single trees, breast yokes, seat springs, 
skeins, fellows, brake heads, buggy paint, etc.

I want your blacksmith work. See fne for anything in the above lines.
W ill appreciate your business. Res|>ectfulfy( •

.A .* B *  G ’L J I C E j  Blacksmith Shop.

Oriole Happeninss.

Are You Interested in Music?
If Not, Why Not?

Just Think'. A  Branch Session of the 

Southern Development Normal Music School
a

W ill be held at LivelyriUe church, 4 miles east of Grippe* 

land, beginning July 22nd.

S. L  COX, Principal.

Rudiments, Sight Singing, Voice Culture, Harmony and Com»

poaition w ill be taught in this school. Also Guitar lessons. 

Be on hand the first day and get an even start.

The school will continue 15 days.

Come and bring some one with you.

sV”

SOLD BY CARLETON & PORTER.

If-'
Bad I'ick headaches, billious- 

neii or constipation are quickly 
relieved by DeWiU’e Little Ear* 
ly Risers. Sccall pill, sure pill, 
safe pill—prompt and pleasant in 
action. Sold by Carleton & Por
ter.

To the Public.

Oriole, Texas, July 14 —The 
one thing mostly needed in this 
community is a good church 
building and placed on the pub
lic road leading from Crcokett to 
Rusk. The money and lumber 
was made up at one time to build 
a church here, and Maj. Woot* 
ters of Crockett donated a lot for 
the purpose, but the preacher 
who bad the matter in charge 
was sent t^ anoUiav iialA> fad., i i  
feIl*through. Solfih of th «,«iter- 
prisiog ladies here are engaged 
in trying to get a church built. 
They will probably call on the 
liberal minded citizens of Grape- 
land, Augusta, Crockett and 
Lovelady for assistance and I 
hope will he successful in attain* 
ing the necessary help.

I am glad to learn that Mr. 
Will Warner has secured a eing* 
ing ciaas hera. I f  we can get a 
commodious church we will be in 
shape to have regular preaching 
and I  reckon the conference will 
send us a preacher.

We had a few little showers, 
but are still needing rain.

Farmers here are making some 
corn and if we have a late fall 
there will be a good deal of cot* 
ton made.

Hope there will be a good turn 
uut to the picnic at La Tczo on 
the 16th. Everybody should go 
fitted out with plenty of good 
things to eat.

No sickness in this community 
BO farifs I know.  ̂ A. K.

Daly’s News.

Dalv's Texas, July 15.—Miss 
Vista Laseter of Angus, Texas, 
is visiting the family of her uncle, 
Mr. y f. C* Laseter.

The trustees of the Daly’s 
school, have secured the services 
of Miss Jessie Fitchett of Percilla 
as teacher for the ensuing year.

Misses Addle and Mary Pen* 
nington visited at Reynard Sun* 
day.

Mr. ar—- gpaoi
several days last week with the 
family of Mr. W’ . P, Kyle.

Mrs. T. F. Dailey of Daly’ s is 
visiting at Reynard this week.

Mieses Laura, Dora, and Venie 
Kyle visited at New Prospect 
several days last week.

Crops in this community sre 
very good, notwithstanding the 
weather conditions were sgaiost 
them part of the time. Tbe^boll 
weevils are still busy, but some 
think the hot sun will kill them, 
but it seems like they came from 
a hotter country than this.

Mrs. W . 8. Matthews of An
trim community spent last Sun* 
dsy with relatives in Daly’s.

A  protracted meeting begins 
here Sunday. We hope for good 
attendance and a helpful meeting.

Mrs. W. W. Pridgen Is up 
again after a tussle of several 
daye with fever. ’

The young folks are talking of 
a fibh-fry in several weeks.

Miss Etta Pridgen has returned 
home after several days visit to 
^her aunt, Mrs, W.S. Matthews.

“ Charlotta.”  ■

Trinity River Ripples.

I have moved my barber shop 
ntxt door to F. A. Faria’ and am 
now prepared to do better work 
than eyer. Call on me in my 
new quarters when in town.

Wylsy Caskey.

Y ssr Lhrsr
is out of order. You go to bed 
in a bad humor and get up with 
a had taste in your mouth. You 
want sumething to stimulate your 
liver. Just try Herbine, the liver 
regulator. A positive cure for 
Constipation, Dyspepsia, and all 
liver cotnplaunts. Mrs. F.— Ft. 
Worth, Texts, writea:

"H avs used Herbine in my 
family for years. Words can’ t 
express what I think about it. 
Everybody in my household sre 
happy and well, and we owe it to 
ilerbine. Sold by Carleton it 
Porter.

^  -------------------------------—

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Roberts?., 
and Austin Flint returned to 
their bonae lu Peariall Saturday. 
They were Moompanied by Mrs. 
B. F. Hill and two children.

A  cleansing, clean, cooling, 
soothing, healing household rem
edy is DeWitt’s Carbolized Witch 
Hazel Salve, For burns, cuts, 
scratches, bruises, insect bites, 
end sore feet it is unequaled. 
Good for Piles. Beware of imi
tations Get DeWitt’s. It is the 
best. Sold by Carleton d For* 
tar.

W’ e are requeeted to announce 
that a protracted meeting 
begin at Lively villa on Saturday 
night before the second Sunday 
in August. The meeting will bo 
conducted by Rev. Jas. Lively.

Reynard, July 16.—Farmers 
sre all pretty well up with their 
crops, but very few have laid by. 
We think cotton is doing all it 
can and the worst prophets of 
evil among us say we are going 
to make a right smart, and there 
will be corn and to spare. Cop
ious showerrfell last week for 
four days in succession, but they 
were partial both in quanity and 
loeatiiy, and fx»to- atL appear* 
asces we aref going to have an 
old timg July drouth—a thing 
we have not had in eight or ten 
years. Some bugs but not 
enough to get alarmed and 1 .am 
hopeful of a good crop.

We have had a few cantelopee 
but no melons, and as things are 
late in general guess we will not 
have many until next year.

Jack Beazley and H. A. Pen
nington have left un their west
ern tour.

Q. B. Kent, Laseter, Chiles 
and sons tried their luck with set 
hooks last Friday night and as a 
result hud fish for dinner next 
day.

Mrs A. F. Farrow left Friday. 
She went by way of Jacksocvi'Ie 
to visit her daughter. She was 
accompanied by Miss Leota Kent.

J. L  Chiles and Douglass 
Beazley expect to attend the pic
nic at LaTexo tomorrow.

Mrs. T. F. Dailey is right sick 
at the home of her father.

There is some fodder ready to 
pull and things are evaporating 
very fast, as the wind has been 
blowing real hard for the past 
fjw  days.

The general heafth is good, and 
as the mosquitoes have about 
dried up we are hopeful there 
will not bo and great amount of 
sickness.

Lets all go up to Daly’s next 
Sunday and help Bro. Campbell 
have a good meeting.

Rev. Whilesoarver preached 
ifor.us the first Sunday, bet the 
congregation was slim on account 
of a misunderstanding. He will 
preach again the first Sunday, 
nothing preventing. Z a c k .

■

.■“V

'fj ■

Mr. J. ]&. McClelland and fam* 
ily left last week for Madison* 
ville where they will yisit rela* 
tiye*.

Mr. and Mra T. H. Leeverton 
left Sunday for Kauffman on a 
visit to Mr. Leaverton’a Matef; 
Mra 8. J. Osborn. Master. leons 
Osborn aooompanied thaa hoaa.



Willing to R«a«oi«.
“Of course," dwlareil the pretty 

erlilow, "I am Ineoaaolable.'' 
‘•Naturally."
“ However, as you know, I wa' never 

% fanatic on any point.’'

PROPER WAY TO WASH CHINA.
I

SUFFERED TORTURES.

Delicate Material Should > Have 
Most Careful Handling.

the Racked with Pain, Day 
for Years.

and Night,

HEALTH NOTES 
FOR JUNE.

T T

m . .

CATAiHlH.
ILASSIWP^-I ____  15.
iiTABtir^-i

SNiM c FE'

^WSilRUPTliMS- 
lU S N ^ -

Sprin t Catarrh /« a well <fe> 
fined S p r i n g  disease. The 
usual s y m p t o m s  are given 
above. A Rattle o f Pe-ru-na 
taken In time m III promptly 
arrest the course o f the disease 
known as Sprtng Catarrh.

P ain t B u y in g  
M ad e  Safe

Whitr I.ri.l a il 1 
I.insrril Oil m  l 
n>. sruum.'r.i, no 
adverti: ing to 
main tain thn. 
sch-f Si the U »t 
mil mô t Ci.'H!..niic- 
al paint yet known to 
man, TheJifticuiiykaa 
been for the liuyer to l>« 
always »ureol the purity 
of the while lead and oil.

We have reidatered the 
trade mark of tlie Dutch Boy painter 
to be the tin.d proof .f quality, gen- 
uinene«s and purity to paint lmyer« 
everywhere. When thi.. trade mark 
appears on the keg, you can be sure 
that the contents is Pure W h ite  
Lead made by the Old Dutch Prucesa.

SEND FOR BOOK
•• A Talk oa P a in t "  « l» »a  valoaMa larorai^
Uoa »a  tka paiui aubiact. > ran apoe rvuaaas.

NATIONAL LEAD COMP.VNY
la tV* fott..m .
lav f t tt »9  la v>ra

Ifaw Tnrk, B.ntna. Haffal... rtaavtasS.
tiiDt'laaatl. rki.-aeii. et t,..ala. I ’hila- 
Satrlila ’John T I,..vla A Br.w, Co. lU iio  
barak lM*ti«>aal l.aad A Ull Cw 1

The proper way to wash delicate 
china Is to have two bowls, one with 
warm, soapy water, the other tilled 
with cold water to rinse them In.

Take the cups and saucers one by 
one and wash them In the warm, soapy 
water, rinse well In the cold water, 
tlieu let them drain on a board or 
tray.

Dry the china with a soft linen glass 
cloth to give It a good polish. For 
cups, saucers, and dainty plates wash
ing soda Is rarely needed in the wa
ter. and If there should be much gilt 
In the pattern of the china It should 
never be used, as soda has a most in- 
lurious eITt'ct on gilt, causing it U> rub 
off altogether.

Supposing the cups are stained by 
cold tea or coffee being left In them, 
alter imuring It away rub the inside of 
the cup with a little salt, and when 
washed afterward the stain will dis- 
apiiear.

There ought to be a china cupboard 
In every house In which to keep the 
china and gliv̂ s.

It should be fitted with shelves, and 
there should also l>e small books 
placed along ‘.he edge of each shelf 
on whieh to bang cups and crean: 
pitchers.

Wm. II. Walter, engineer, of Chals- 
Korth, Ills., writes: “ Kidney disease 

was lurking in my 
system for years, i 
had torturing pain 
In the side and 
back and the urine 
was dark and full 
of sediment. I was 
racked with pain 
d ay  and  night, 
could not sleep or 

eat well, and finally became crippled 
and bent over with rheumatism. Doan’s 

I Kidney Pills brought quick relief, and 
j in time, cured me. Though I lost 40 
! pounds, I now weigh 200, more than 
I ever before."I Sold by all dealers. 50 rents a box. 
; Foster-Milbum Co.. Uuffalo, N. Y.
I

GOOD IDEA FOR MATCHES.

Ths Eternal Woman.
It ts because It is always Impos

sible to know how a woman will act, 
to grasp the workings of her mind,

’ to pierce tlie veil that hides the Inner- 
niost recesses of her soul, that she has 
held such complete sway over man. 
Ilo can never deflnllely rely upon her. 
—London World.

Remember.
It’s not how you live, but how’s your 

liver. If not in perfect order, make It 
80 by using Simmons' Liver Purlller,— 
tin boxes only. It’s the surest, safest 

' and most agreeable aid to ftiut organ 
I ever put up.

A Poke at Her.
Miss Knox—1 don't like her. She'e 

forever talking about herself.
Miss Wise f|K>lntedly)—Well, that's 

better than talking about some one 
else.—Philadelphia l.edger.

Whewl
“ Really—er—I’m afraid you ove^ 

beard what 1—er—said about yon,’* 
stammered the goeslp who bad been 
caught redhanded. “ Perhapa 1—np— 
was a bit too severe—”

“Oh, no,” replied the other woman, 
‘•you weren't nearly as severe as yon 
would have been If you knew wbnt I 
think of you."

HINTS FOR
_a_

THE HOME.

Little Things It Will Be Well to Bear 
in Mind.

To iierfume imderlinen put a lump 
of orris root Into the boiler on wash
ing days. The clothes will be delicious
ly tragrant even after ironing.

To clean a copi>er kettle, cut a 
lemuu in half, dip it in salt, and mb 
the kettle with it. The kettle shoii'd 
afterwani be carefully rinsed In cold 
water, and given a final polish with a 
Clenn, soft cloth

if chiffon ties and veils are merely 
tossed and crushed without being 
soll»"L they can be made fresh If laid 
under a damp cloth and an Iron a|>- 
plled.

If dirty, they niav often be washed, 
but this process must be carried out 
siM'edlly with a warm, soapy lather.

Squeeze dry. but do not wring.
Sqm 'le and swish through the wa 

tor. but do not rub.
(lently press and shake In place.
If starch la required, gum water 

and rice water are the only reliable 
stiffeners. t)n-- Is made by adding s 
few drops of gum to warm water, the 
othiT by slralulng the Water off boiled
rii..

Strawberry Charlotte Russe.
Line the Ixittoin of a plain square 

mold with white paper and the sides 
With split lady fingers Next soak one 
ounce of ueintlre with half pint of 
cold water. When soft, place this 
over the fire until dissolved. In the 
meantime, prcn.-i a quart of fresh 
.strawberries thiuugh a sieve and add 
me Clip of iHiwdei- d suca: . When the 
gelatine is cold, mix It with the ber- 
rlŝ s .Hid .surar. and add one pint of 
whipped cream sweetetied to taste. 
Pour this mixture into the mold and 
pl.xce on Ice. Eat very cold with do 
llcious cakes.

Double Enders Popular Among Smok
ers In Mexico.

"Mexico may be behind us In some 
things, but she has us lashed to the 
wheel when it conies to making 
matches," said a man Just In from the 
land of the Montezumas us he handed 
out a wax luclfer with a head on each 
end.

"I saw nothing but double ended 
matrhea while I was away, and I can 
tell you that they save one’s record 
with the Recording .4ngel. if you dig 
down In your pocket and find one 
match the chances are that you are 
sure of a light, because If one end 
goes out the other is left. These old 
time matches, just revived, that splut
ter brilliant sparks may be all right 
when It comes to pleasing the baby, 
but the fellow who puts on the mar
ket a double ended match will find 
a ready demand."

Do You ItchT
If so, you know the sensation is not 

an agreeable one, and hard to cur* 
unless the proper remedy la used.

Hunt's Cure Is the King of all Skin 
remedies. It cures promptly any Itch
ing trouble known. No matter tb* 
name or pL'^e. One application r»- 
lleves—one ^ x  is absolutely guaran
teed to cure.

Men who make good uae of tbali 
time have none to spare.

W O RKING  W O M EN , 
W H A T  T H E Y  SH O ULD  K N O W

BLACK. ITCHING SPOTS ON FACE.

Golden Orange Cake.
Cream one-fmiith cup of butter, add 

on- -half cup of sugar s.owly ami ro.i- 
tiiiiie beating, says u writer In Good- 
lu'us.'kee,>liig. Ailil the yolks of five 
-- beaten until thick and lemon 

colored, and one leaspixiafiil of orange 
extract Mix and sift seven-elgBths 
'■up“ of p-.Htry Hour with one and one- 
liHlI li isptxnis of baking [Kiwder, and 
add alternately w ith one-fourth cup of 
milk to the flisx mixture. Luke in a 
butte ‘d and floured tin.

Physician Called It Eczema in Worst 
Form—Patient Despaired of Cure— 

Cuticura Remedies Cured Her.

; “ About four years ago I was aflllct- 
' ed with black splotches all over my 
face and a few covering my body,

, which produced a severe itching Irri
tation, and which caused me a great 

! deal of suffering, to such nn extent 
1 that 1 was forced to call in two of the
: leading physicians o f ------- . After a
' thorough examlnntlon of the dreaded 
complaint they annuur.ced It to be 
skin eczema In the werrst form. Thoir 

I treutment did me no good. Finally 1 
T>ecame despondent and decided to dls- 
! continuo their scrvires. My husband 
‘ purcha-ied a single set of the Cuticura 
' Kemedles, which entirely sto|iped the 
' breaking out. I continued the use of 
the Cuticura Kemedles for six months, 
and after that every splotch was en
tirely gone. I have not felt a symptom 
of the eczema since, which was three 
years ago. .Mrs. Lizzie E. Sledge, 540 
ionei Ave., Selma, .kla., OcL 28,1905.’’

Lord Curzon waa not slow In discov
ering what was expected of the bead 
of an up to-d.ite university. His first 
act as chancellor of Oxford was to 

: make an appeal for a million or so for 
tbe "urgeut ueeda" of the Institution.

MR5.5ADIE: A B B O T T
TVomen for the most part spend 

their lives at home, and It is tliewe 
women who are w illing and Bnibltirms 
that their homes shall be kept lu-at 
and pretty, their chihlren well dressed 
and tidy, who do their own c«siklng, 
sweeping, dusting and often washing, 
ironing and wwiiig for the entire 
family, who call for our sympathy.

Truly the work of aueh a woman 
is “ never done" and is It any wonder 
that she breaks down at the end of a 
few years, the baek In-pins to aehe, 
there is a dUplacement, inflammation 
or ulceration i>f the alHlominal organs, 
a female wenkm-ss Is brought on. and 
the struggle of thill wife nnd mother 
to continue her diiti6.s is pitiful.

Lydia E. PInkham’a Vegetable 
Compound, made from native root.* 
and herbs, U the exact nieiHcinc a 
woman needs whosi-strength is over
taxed. It keeps the feiniiiinu organs 
in a strong nnd healthy condition. 
In prejiariug for childbirth and re- 
cupi'rating thercfrfitn it is most efli- 
cietit. It carries a woman safely 
through the change of life and in 
making her strong and well assists 
her to l>e a gosl w ife atid mother.

Mrs Sadie Abbott, iif Jeannette, 
Fa., write.s ;
Dear Mm. I'hikham—

“ I miffenil aeveri'lr with Twin every 
month and ab-> a |Kiiii in iiiy left -idc. My 
drs-tor pnMci-iW>d for me but did me no 
gooil; a frieiul advia-tl LydU K. I'iiikliant'a 
Vegetalile t'oini>oimi| ami I wrote you in 
r-'garil to mv e-nelitioii. I followed your 
advii-M ami am ii is-rfe*-tly well woman. Tlie 
pninx have all di-<.ipi><-are<l and I enuiiut 
rocomineiid your inedieine too highly.’’

M R 5. P R E E  M ^ K I T R I C K

Mrs. I ’rec McKitrick, of La Farg«, 
AVI*., writes :
Dtsir Mrs. Flnkhom:

“ For six ymra I auffered from female 
wenkneas. I  was mi irregular that 1 would 
go frmi three weeka to six uMuiths, ao I 
thought I would give Lydia K. l‘lukham*s 
Vegetable Compound a trial,

‘^ow I am onow more wall and can do my 
work without a inin. Any one wlui wuliea, 
can wriU U> me and 1 will aiuwcr all letters 
Kladiy."

Women should rememlicr that Lydia 
K. I’iukham's Vegetable Compound 
holds the record for the greatest 
nuuilier of actual ciin-s of female ills. 
Every suffering \ oinnu in  t h e  
United States is naked to a<-cept the 
following invitation. I t  la free, w ill 
bring you bealUi and may s a v e  
your life.

Mrs. Plakham*s InvitatioR to Wonen.
Women suffering from any form of 

female weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. 
I’inkhain, at Lynn, Moss. From tho 
symptoms given, tbe trouble may be 
located and the quickest and surest 
way of recovery ad vised. Out o f her 
va.st volume of experience in treating 
female ills Mrs. Ihnkhain probably 
hiut tho very knowledge that w ill 
help yottr case. Her advice is free 
and always helpful.

Plnkham’ s Vegetable Compouail Saccectls Where Others Fail.

kikrhw.

How to Wash the Jabot.
For doing up the dainty jabota with 

’.heir (an plaits haste the plaits In 
place before wanhing and dip 
■nto strong warm suds. If this 
Is nut enough, scour a little with soft 
brush while lying flat on a marble.

SICK HEADACHE
----------------------- I — I P o s i l l v e l r  e e ie d  hy
^ k O T T o Q  these Little PiUs. 
i M I i I L I a O  They alw*reUave W».

trsM from Dyspepsta. la- 
digesrioe azid Too Raarty 
Katifl  ̂ A pertset rsm- 
wly tor PtiTln—i. Waama. 
Dfowxttttas, Bad TaaU 
la the Mauth. Oosiod 
Tnogus, Faia la ths aMs. 
TORPID UVXR. A i r  

ngtalats the Bcwvia. Ptiraly VsfstaUs.

t m U P U L  m iL lD O S L  S M A aW B C L
fitnwM Must Betr
Fac-Stmtl* Stg'Mdiirv

U F tftI S U ItT IT iT It.

Coffee Bags.
Get one yard of cheesecloth, fold to 

make it double, then sew in squares to 
make little bags to put your coffee In. 
Every morning take a fresh one, and 
this keeps the coffee i»ot nice and 
clean, your ctiffee always nice and 
clear, ready to serve at once.

MtsrscHaum Pips Material.
Scarcity of taw material Is caiwtlng 

serious difflciiIMes In the inct-rschaum 
pll>e and cigar-holder Industry in Oer 
many and Austria Asia Minor is one 
of the chief ?.>urr<>e of eupply.

I I  >

AI.C OHOL 3 PEK t'ENT.
AVcgelaWf PrcpartionlorAs 

sImilaiIngihrFoodjndItegula 
(ingilir SunnrlKaMOoM^or

I n f a n t s/C hildrkn

Frozen Strawberriee.
Mash a quart of berrb" and add a 

syrup tiisdc by Ixiillng a cup of .m;ar 
with ball a pint of wat- r for five min 
iilee. Pc' In the Juiff* of a lemon and | 
•train Frceio solid and pack Info 
a mold; turn out and garnish with 
whole berries -Hartter't’ Ilaiar.

•ew Short to Long Glevee.
To tew ^hort ellk gloves to Jong 

gloves with ftngei. worn out. cut -iff 
lower part of loos gloves, jtp niarbine 
stitching on short gloves, and sew both 
together la seam.

PromoMs Dî tionJChfpifiF 
npssand RrstlonUiiis nH0«r 
Opitou.Morphine norMioeraL 
N O T N a r c o t i c .

M a^efm ikaH nm aa
fhrakmSmi'
gHHtidh-

iSrie*

Aoftfrtl Rgnifdy forCtwillpH- 
Hon, Sour Stonach.Dlan^ 
W o m u JT a n t'u ls io n s .rrv m ii
ness awl L o s s  o r  Seeep. 

Phcaa* Stfnanersr

n e w  YORK.

emORM
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

■ ■ ■ ■  To convince any
■  ■ ■ ■  ■  woman that Tma.
■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  HhH till. will

Impruve lu r health
■  ■  ■  aiiiI do all we clulm
"  U. We w ill
send her shxolutclr free a Urire trial 
box of PaxUnc with book of Inxtruo- 
llons snd Ki'iiulne feMimontalx. 8i-nd 
yuur name and adUrruA uii a pontal card.

r1 .antes 
and hoals 
mucous 
m e m .

, „  . l-rane at-teotlonx, such SA na.al caUrtli, pelrlo 
cabin li and Inflainmuihin rauaed by femt- 
niiiA illA; sore eye., sore tliruat and 
iiiuutli, by direct lic-iil treatment Iti cur
ative power over tlrcae troubles U extn^ 
ordinary and glvcA Immediate relief. 
Tbuusanns of womrn are uaing and vee- 
ommi-nitliig It every diiy. Bo cents at 
driirglMsurbymail. Kemember,however, 
IT  f  liaTt* YOU NtITIIINO TO TU Y ITI 
IHK H. rAXTOM O0„ llMtiNI.

ji/uA ujxmo Buu »uur<‘Rs ou m po

P A X TIN Ei

sranteeJ

Baact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CISTRIU
— TRiHi ••••sarv. i»«v vwM

Abundant Hair
■vws set ef leeee, pliaUe, flMky 
laUkeeda have tigkt, Ikin acalge.

Barry's
Tricoph^ous

i eMwishea starved sealgt. H ketUt tkMs ap Ite 
tasM at feed feed rtkeiUa tke kedy.

hotti# %% T«N|r 4m|ff|et*« <ir h r  R NilLpO f^

READERS of roptr do- 
Btnnf to bMf kPW*

 ̂ --------’ thmi «d?«rti»odTn
Kt eolumnt viotild upon hovtiuf 
wh4t th«y ABM for, mfuftiA* oU tubi^ 
lutoB Of ifitaiAtionft.

McCANL’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
! >4— e»«vie.  Um IveMi twme ed 
; la tb. Saalli, Ikay r

wtIH.0  .aUwa. la caM. aal baa ill, d kg HeosenoUe rXoi.

D R O i^ Y  m scoTBKVi ttrm

•sCW:-«i; n 'c T a V r ™  

W . N .  U „  H O U S T O N ,  N O .  1B0T .

ill
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TABLE DELICACIES
neCIPCS RECOMMENDED BY GOOD 

COOKS.

Prult Punch a Pleasant Mixture for 
Warm Afternoons—Utlllzinti Left

over Meat—To Revive Crisp
ness of Cereals.

Fruit Punch.—One-half can grated 
pineapple, one-half dozen oranaea, 
ine-half dozen lemons; strain the juice 
of the oranges and lemons, add the 
pineapple; sweeten to taste. Ice to 
thill, then pour into a punch bowl and 
serve in glasses.

Left-Over Dish.—Use a cupful of 
sold meat (boiled Is better than roast- 
»d or fried) and some broth or gravy. 
Cut the meat In dices; place In the 
Oroth on the stove to heat. Take flour, 
ihortening, and baking powder, as for 
rich biscuit; mix and roll out, cutting 
Into rounds rather thinner than for 
biscuit. Cut out the center of every 
ether round (use a napkin ring for 
this), moisten the top of a whole one 
with a little water, and place one of 
the rings upon it, fill with the hot 
meat and set In a hot oven to bake. 
Reserve a imrtion of the gravy to pour 
9ver them when done. If you have no 
gravy to begin with, put the meat on 
to boll a few minutes In water, well 
seasoned with pepper and salt, with a 
small spoonful of butter; then thick
en slightly before dipping into the 
little patties. If carefully and daintily 
baked these are attractive and appe
tizing.

Maks Cereals Crisp.—When cereals 
los«i their crispness put them on the 
radiator in the original paper pack
age for an hour so. The heat is 
sulhclent to make them as crisp as 
when fresh, and saves gas necessary 
for heating the oven. The flavor is 
not injured if the packages are left 
on the radiator over night, but Im
proved by the gentle heat. Crackers 
that have lost their freshness also 
can l>e made crisp and delicicdts In 
this simple way.

Bread in Hash,—A few pieces of 
bread chopped with the meat and po
tatoes in making hash lends a pleasing 
variety.

Boston Madelines.—One and one- 
half tumblers of sugar, one and one- 
half tumblers of flour, one-half tumbler 
cornstarch, one-balf tumbler butter, 
three-fourths tumbler milk, yolks of 
eight or nine eggs, two teaspoons bak
ing powder. Flavor with orange ex
tract. Hake in deep patty tins. Make 
frosting from yolks of two eggs with 
■ugsr beaten. Into which add grated 
orange peel.

Put Veal in Dripping Pan.—Instead 
of frying your breaded veal chops in 
the ordinary way, put them In a drip
ping i>an, with a little lard or butter, 
and bake in the oven.

Friend

Need
BIO

No friend in need could be more welcome to a sick woman, than a medicine 
that will relieve her suffering, build up her strength and bring back to her cheeks 
their lost bloom. Cardui has done this, for thousands of sick, miserable women. 
Composed.of ingredients with special, curative action on the womanly organs.

Wine of (^dui
goes to the seat of your trouble and is sure to do you good. J. F. Stone, o f 
Lawrence, Kas., writes: “ My w ife suffered for 10 years from female troubles 
and was given up to die, but took Cardui, and now she is in good health.”  $1. WRITE US A LETTER Writ* «o4ay (w a Itm covy of valual>l*t4-oaz* inuitratod Book f>v Woowo. If you M*d MedIcM

Advico. a .» T ib t  your iy m o ta c iu ^ ia tit if  . f f .  and r.p iy  will h . M-n1 in y l. in  •e.krd rn v ck io t. 
dnaa: Ladtaa Advlaory Otoi.. Tha Chattanooga Madktne Co.. Chanaaaoga. Tann.

Fergotting Something.
When the train that conveyed Pres

ident Hooaevelt through Virginia on 
bla last trip south stopped at Char 
lottesville, a negro approached the 
president's car and passed aboard ■ 
big basketful of fine fruit, to which 
was attached the card of a prominent 
grower.

In course of time the orchardlst re
ceived a letter of acknowledgment 
from the White House expressing the 
president's appre^'latlon of the gift, 
and complimenting the donor upon hli 
fruit The recipient of the letter was, 
of course, greatly pleased, and, feel
ing sure that his head gardener would 
be much interested In the letter, he 
read It to him. The darky who 
served in the capacity mentioned lis
tened gravely, but bis only comment 
was;

"He doan’ say nothin' 'bout sendln’ 
back de basket, do he?”—Success 
Magazine.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tbe r«* d e n  uf tbl« p»p«r w ill b« pl«M «d to U t n  

tb trt  U ftt uoF OrBBdod dl«eM« that •claoca 
baa he«Q a b lf io  cu ff  in m l U« bU c m . and tluit la 
Catarrb. U alTa C a ia rrb  Cura (a tbe o n ly  pualttva 
cure nuir known to tua lueilical fratern ity. Catarrb 
b e ln i a o o u atliu tljna i dit^aae, requlrta n eonsttiu*

Would Take What They Had.
A gentleman purchased at a post 

office a large quantity of stamped en
velopes, newspaper wrappers and oth
er postal requisitles.

Finding them somewhat difficult to 
carry, be asked one of the counter 
clerks if he could supply him with a 
small quantity of string.

"W e are not permitted by the de
partment to supply atrlng,” was tha 
reply.

"Then give me a bit of red tapa,** 
was the sarcastic retort.

The string was supplied.

Ths Plain Plucker.
If a bum or a bruise afflicts you, rub 

it on, rub It on. |
Then before you scarcely know It all 

the trouble will be gone.
I For an aching joint or muscle do tbe 

same.
It extsacts all pains and poisons, 

plucks the stings and heals tbe .
lame. i

Hunt's Lightning Oil does It. >

'WUAI
W i n t e r s m H h ’s

i C n i L L  T O N I C
dki.111.^ itssSsre isr SB ysart: issyes as has sasets 

C lIT S S  C I I I IW  sslalas: plesssat is tsks; cMMrea Uk, H, 
w e s s  v B B r a s w  ^  y fr a is n e s t  e a rs . '

CuarMtssd under Fs«S snS Dnras Act of t«asMaltrlal Fevara »®. ism . atjrsur drutaists: w s*st >rsesie
__ . on rtcelptetsrica.

........ TPfTfR At8 0 c  a a d  » l ARTHUR 1 i CO.. Sent AsH. LouItviMs. Hy. I

----- ------------ --------- JQU . _____
I UodM trytlin e a t. 11.11 • C .t . r r h  C u r .  I ,  t iU rn  In- 

K i l o s  d lrycU y npun the blood Mid inaco ni 
• u rfu .y  of 10 .  •y.tpin. ttaorebj d .a tro jlu ic  tl>.

No man that Imparteth his joys to 
his friend, but ho joyeth the more; 
and no man that Imparteth his griefs 
to his friend, but be grieveth tbe less.

fouBdatluo of tb« dlaeaho. and glrtnir tb« im IIc q i 
•treogtb by butld lof up tbe coQ«tUaii »e and aaatat* 
Inc nature in  doing Ua w »rk. Th e prlprletura hare 
•otoQi'b tettb In it a r u r e ilr e  po'^rare that th^y offer 
One H undred D«*Iiara for any cavt (bm It fe lla  to 
cure. Krnd for Hat of teatimonlala.

A d d re g e K .J  C U K S K T  *  CO ., Toledo, O.
Bold riy a<l Drug^lnU . 1V3.
Te kg  u e ii'a  F a m ily  IMIU for conitlpatloA.

Quaker Wit.
A Quaker riding in a earrlage with 

a fasblonahle woman decked with a 
profusion of jeweliy, aa a substitute, 
perhaps, for her scantiness of clothes, 
heard her complaining of the cold. 
Bhlverlng in her lace bonnet and 
shawl, she exclaimed, "What shall I 
flo to get warm?”

"I really don't know,” replied the 
Quaker solemnly, "unless thou put on 
Another breastpin.”—Sunday Maga- 
■ine.

Brown Sauce.
Two ounces of butter, two pounds of 

beef, two onions, a quarter of a pound 
of lean bacon, two cloves, one bay 
leaf, pepper, salt and two quarts of 
water.

Put two ounces of butter In tbe bot
tom of a stewpan, with the bacon cut 
Into small bits and the beef into very 
thin slices, with two small onions, a 
little pepper, salt, clovea, bay leaf and 
a little water, just enough to keep it 
from burning; stir over the fire for ten 
or 12 miniitea, then let it simmer until 
it looks brown and rich; nil up the 
stewpan with two quarts of water and 
when boiling draw it to the aide of the 
range, skim off all the fat and lillow 
to simmer slowly for an hour and a 
half.

C C R E S C E N T  A N T IS E P T I C
O R K ATU T MKALCR KNOWN TO BCICNOB.

■B Non poisonous, Non Irritating, Allays Inltsmmation and slops pstn 
from any cause. As strong as carbolic acid and as harmlaaa aa swsal 

V y milk. Cures burns instantly: cures old and chronic sores; cures sores 
stxl Inflammation from any cause on man or beast. For fowls—:ures 

p F  cholera, sore head and roup. Sstlstactlon positively guaranteed. 
RbrSelefevanriiat-Claa. Omlrn. lirrd. by CBMCBXT OO.. rt. Wertk. T.SM.

RHEUMATISM
C A N .N O T  B E . R O B B E O  A IV A V

It is r ^ c c t ly  natural to m b  the spot that hurts, and when the mntieleBj 
nerves, joints and bones are throbbing and twitching' with the pains of 
Rheumatism the sufferer is apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some othef 
external application, in an effort to get relief from the disease, by prudneing 
counter-irritation on the flesh. Such treatment will quiet the pam tempo* 
rarily, but can have no direct curative effect on the re.nl disea.se because it 
does not reach the blood, where the cause is located. Rheumatism is niora 
than shin deep— it is nxitcd and grounded in the blood and can only bt 
reached by constitutional treatment— IT  C A N N O T  BE RUBBED  A W A Y .  
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about by 
the accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural avenues 
of bodily w.aste, the Bowels and Kidneys, b.-ive failed to carry off. Thin 
refu.se matter, coming in contact with the different acids of the body, formg 
uric acid which is nbsorbe»l into the blood and distributed to all parts of thw 
bocly, and Rheum.ntism gets possession of ll-.s system. The aches and pain* 
arc only symptoms, and though they m.iy l>c scattereil or rcllcv'ed for a time 
by surface treatment, they will reappear at the first exposure to cold or 
dampness, or after an attack of indigestion < r other irregularity. Rheuma* 
tism can never l>e permanently cured while the circulation remain.s satunited 
with irritating, pain-producing uric acid poison. The disease will shift 
from mu.scle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on the nervvs, causing 
inflammation and swelling and such terrible j  ains that the nervous sj stem 
is often shattered, the health undermined, and perhap s the patient becomes 
deformed and crippled for life. S. S. S. thoroughly cleanses tlie blood and 
renovates the circulation by neutralizin.^ tlie acids an<l expelling all foreiga 
luattcr from the system It wanu.s and invigorates the blcxvl so that instead

of a wc.nk, Sour stream, constantly deposit, 
ing acrid and corrosive matter in the mtu* 
cles, nerves, joints and l>ones, thebody is fed 
and nourished by rich, health-sustaining 
blood which completely and perm anent^  
cures Rheumatism. S. S. S. is composedT

P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E  of both purifying and tonic properties—.̂
just what is needed in ew ry  case of Rhea- 

inatism. It contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, bnt fs>. 
made entirely of purifying, healing extracts and juices of roots, herlw and  
barks. If 3’ou are suffering from Rheumatism do not wo.ste valuable tiaar  
trying to rub a blood disease away, but begin the use of S. S. S. and writar 
us about your case and our physicians will give }*ou any in/ormation or 
advice deured free of charge and will send our special treatise on Rheumatism.

m e  9WWFT SPCCtnC g o .. ATUUtTA. GJU

S.S.S.

Famfly
To Protect Linings.

When you get that new coat with 
the fancy lining which is sure to we^r 
shabby at the bottom before the rest 
of the lining is at all worn, get ribbon 
to match the outside material In color 
and make a facing of IL It Is easily 
replaced when it becomes shabby; or 
one can have the facing match tbe lin
ing.

Strawberry Nectar.
To one quart of mashed strawber- 

riee. add the juice of one lemon, two 
tablespoons of orange juice, and three 
pints of water. Let It stand three 
hours; then strain upon three-quar
ters of a pound of powdered sugar 
and stir until dissolved. Serve Ice 
cold.

No Right to Wear Them, 
fused to allow the girls to wear caps 
aad gowns, which he says ars wholly 
wrong la schools below ths collsgs 
rank.

Canning Chsrriss Without Cdoking 
Wash, stem, and pit ths cherriea 

Placa In a stone or porcelain lined 
Jar; cover the fruit with good vine
gar, and let stand ovsr night Then 
take up handfule, gently equeestng 
out the vinegar, and mix well with 
granulated sugar, pint for pint oi 
cherries and sugar. Fill Into self 
aeallng Jars. Next day torn each Jai 
to stand bottom aids up. Reverss tbs 
position of the jare dally twice more 
•nelly potUag them away la a coo)

Your Uver is the cause of most common famfly complaints such as headache, 
biliousness, diarrhea, sick stomach, indigestion, colic, constipation etc.

Always keep Thedford’s Black-Draught upon the shelf, as it is best to take these 
family ills at the beginning and drive them out, before they become serious.

T H E D F O R D ’ S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

is the old, reliable, popular. Southern, vegetable liver remedy, that you have always 
used, and should continue to use. It is made from nature’s laboratory, o f herbs and 
roots, is perfectly harmless, never disappoints. Ask for Thedford’s. At dealers; 25c,

Not Partial to Nursing.
Not long ago a young Irishman was 

seeking work In western Illinois, and 
among those to whom be applied was 
A farmer near Cairo.

The farmer was attracted by the 
Celt’s frank, cheery manner, and, 
while he was not in need of help, he 
asked, after a pauae:

"Can you cradleT’
"Cradle!” repeated the Iriahman. 

"Sure, 1 can! Rut, air,”  he added, per- 
anaaively, "couldn't ye give me a Job 
ont-of-dures?”—Harper's Weekly.

If It Fails, ths Money’s Yours.
Thousands of boxos of Hunt's Cura 

aro being sold by the Southern drug
gists daily, tor the atmple reason that 
people are rapidly finding out that K la 
tbe bast cure for any itching disaasa 
aver discovered. Tbe first application 
rallaves, and one box positively guar 
antead to cure any one case.

On the Honeymoon.
"So you were well pleased with the 

train on which you took your wed
ding trlpT' said the bosom friend. 
“Was It an accommodation train?*'

The young man's face beamed with 
delight

"I should Bay It was an aeoommoda- 
tlon train,” he confided. "Why, the 
porter put the light out every time wo 
reached a tunnel.”

Ladles Can Wear Bhaaa
One siae snialler after UKing AUen'a Foot- 
Kaae. A certain cure for (woU«n,swestinc, 
hot, aching feet. At all Drugi^ats, Ik . Ac
cept no substitute. Trial paekaga FREE. 
AddfM A. 8. Olmsted, Ls Koy, K. Y.

Suppose aay man shall Nagglaa ma.
' Let him look to that ft«t I
. will look to this that I ho M< dlaeoi^ 

erod doing or aaying anytklag 
I Ing of coatompt—MaroM AwoMm .

A ^nerons mind does not
belonging to Itself alone, hut to tha isaiwsuss.siW*tsfc.ssfsswtas wMs. i
whola human race. Wa ara born to i --------- ~
oorvo our follow-eroaturos.—8. S. : Wisely and alow; thay attuaMa that
flmllta ‘ run fast—Shakoapeara.

Cauliflower, $900 an Acre
This Is What is Being Done on South

Texas Land.

Dr. Chat. F. Simmong Hat Cut Up Hit Ranch ol 95,000 Aorta an4 li 
Stlling Truck and Fruit Farmt ol From 10 Acrtt to 640 Aotm 

(Including Two Town Lott) For 6210. PayaM*
610 ■ Month Without IntWMt

The Hon. Joseph Dsily, of Chillieothe, 111., who owns thousanda ef 
la the Illinois t'eirn Belt, says: /

" I  am one of the heaviest taxpsyers on farm lands in Mason and lhaa> 
well Counties, Illinois, and I have been familiar with tbe conditiona
San Antonia for IS vMra. Any thrifty fanner can get rich, aad jnaka 
monay off of tkia cheap land, acre for acre, than any hmo in tha Btata ol 
IDinota, that sella from tl9> to |0B per acre.”

lavagtigatt this bafara tha land la all saM. For fall pgrtiealatg tad
vlaws of tha ranch, writs

DR. CNAS. F. SIMMONS,
2IS Alamo Plaia, tA N  ANTONIO, TSXAS.

You Look Prematurely Old

i i >■
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ICE CREAM
EVERY DAY IN 

And it’s the best

TH E  WEEK 

that's made.

Paints O ils Var
nishes Stains any 
thing you want in 
the paint line.

Agents for
J A P -A -IA C

Carleton and 
Porter

iH t t iR w iw o

■̂ i

UBfRT n. IIKIR fU<tK Md Fihlither.

suHsrim *TK )X— in  a d v a n c k :,

ONK YKAU................................ $1.00
SlXJ^tONTH.S...... ..............5<> CKNTS
THUKK .MONTH.S............. -5 CENTS

Entered in the Postoftice at 
GrApuJand, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertisiiijr liates lieasonable, 
and made known on application.

AN KXCEl J.KNT LAW .

Next E’riday will be the iiine- 
lielh day since the adjournment 
of the thirtieth legislature, and 
uiany new laws will into e f
fect. One {tarticular law that 
will effe<‘t one j>articular class 
of |>eople, who will doubtless be 
convinced that it is no joke about 
Friday bein^ an unlucky day. 
Too law referred to is the one 
iiiakin>r it a misdenieasor for a 
m in to fail to support his wife 
and children, punishable by a 
fine of from $100 to $1000 or im- 
pri.soument in the county jail 
from one to live years*, or both. 
This law, If enforced, will truly 
make it hard for the gentleman 
who has heretofore taxed his 
mental cajiacity over the green 
coyeied table figuring out the 
proper amount of “ English”  to 
put on a curtain ball to put an
other in a certain por-ket while 
his better half is at liumc wear
ing herself out over a wash tub 
and taxing her mental capacity 
on the proposition of where the 
next meal is coming from to sup
ply her liege lord and keep him 
ill a good humor when he finds 
lime to come lioine for his feed. 
Einforce this law and you will 
takeaway the personal liberty 
of a man who has daily searched 
out a stiady bench and proceeded 
to decrease the visible supply of 
chewing tobacco and criticised 
the actions of every successful 
man who is known to him per
sonally or by reputation while 
his better half w’as at home 
wrestling with the problem of 
hustling f(xMl and raiment for 
the olT spring of this measley 
cur. I f  this law is enforced and 
these country savers are com- 
pt'lled to be resfionsible for the 
daily bread of tlieir flock, as they 
8<je it. the country may fall over 
itself and go to the demition bow
wows, but the year of many 
careworn mothers may be con
siderably legthened.

The law is copied after a sim
ilar one passed in other states 
where it has had a wonderful 
effect in diminishing the number 
of do nothing liusliands and 
bringing them to taw in' the 
matter of ssppirt. They have 

in such states greatly de 
creased the demand upon di
vorce mills where claiui after 
« laim have been filed praying 
lor a document of statutory sep-‘

abandonment and non supjiort. 
The law, properly enforced will 
prove a God send to every com
munity in the lx)ne Star State. 
—Abiline Reporter.

The man who lias eticniies as 
well as friends is not a dead one. 
Keep your eye on such a man.

Random Thoughts.

Are you satisfied with 
self? I f  not, why not? 

i prove on your past and 
I your life what it should he.
I Were you created for 
noble purpose and hying 
the highest standard of manhood 
or womanhood, or are you just a 

I happen-8o and living stric ly for

your
Im-

make

some 
up to

P O S IT IO N S II^
Contract given, backed by $300 ,000 .00  capital and 1S years* success.

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGES

Even the price of watermelons | qjj nick at last?
seems to have gone 
tine Herald.

up.—Pales-

I 28 Colleges in 16 States. Indorsed by business men. 70 ,000  students.
, I F A D M  R V  M A I I  not>kke<-|dng, Shortkand, i ’enmaiishin. Law, 
I — i —J  i - f t l o r  \\ r i t l i i g ,  F i ig l ls b ,  U r a n r in g . l l lu s i r a t in g ,
I etc. Money back if not satistieil. Tor “ Catalogue II.'* on Hume Study, or 
' "CsUlogue P.’ ’ on attending Collct'e, write, TO DAY, Jno. F. Draughon, Presidentt

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco, San Antonio, 
St. Louis or Nashville.

I We may never reach perfec- 
j  tion in this life, but don’t excuse 

Rut you will notice this has nOiygyp meanness by slopping short
of the best that’s in you and liv
ing a life worthy of imitation.

effect on the melons going down.

A COM.MITTKE from the Rail
way Trackmen Union has dis
covered that there are millions 
of rotton ties and thousands of 
broken rails in use on the d if
ferent railroads throughout the 
United States. Yes, and there 
are thou.sands of tombstones in

Memory is a great thing, but 
we use it to our detriment when 
we store away in its casket the 
unpleasant things of life, and 
continually bring them up for 
review. Don’ t desecrate such a 
useful faculty. Instead forget

hundreds of grave yards that; the unpleasant things of life and 
give silent evidence that thous- burden memory only with those 
unds of people found out this that bring gladness in their

FIRE IN SUR AN CE

NONE BUT TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

We Solicit Your Business.

fact years and years ago.—Cor
pus Christi Crony.

Hr. Cutler Heard From.

Post City, Texas, July 6 —As

re
call.—Exchange.

When the baby is teething it is 
cross and restless: It becomes 
feverish, and in many cases

I have been invited I will give | vomits a great deal and often- 
you a short sketch of this partofjt*®®* cannot even keep cool 
the country. water on the stomach. All the

I am proprieter of the largest delicate little organs of the stom- 
hotel in Post City. It is all under, affected, bringing on
canvass at present, but will have I colic and diarrhoea. Cascasweet 
a large atone building as soon as Icr babies and children makes 
the masons can build it. Garza the stomach right and allays in
county was organized June 15th, j flamation and prevents irritation, 
and the county officers elected I Cascasweet makes the baby hap- 
and all the adjoining counties ex- py and well. Sold by Carleton A

Bargains
We have established a bar

gain counter and put the price 
on many articles at a mere 
trifle. The next time you come 
to town call and see what they 
are. Yours truly,

►7

tended the hand of congratulation 
to us.

I wish my old friends could 
have been with us on July 4th, 
and joined us in the festivities. 
We had an old fashioned Texas 
barbecue. We slaughtered ten 
head of cattle and five goats 
which was served in the latest 
Texas style. Good orations were 
delivered and the young folks 
tripped the light fantastic until 
late hours and everybod.v was 

well pleased with the first cele
bration in Garza Couuty.

Myself, John Brooke, Geo. 
Cutler and my two sons have 
bought a section of land in Lynn 
county, five miles south of Ta- 
hoka, the county seat, and 
sons are on the farm.

I am doing fine. I made $30 00 
on the fourth and $15.00

Porter.

It is easy enough to say that 
there is a right and wrong way 
to do everything and that we 
should always do right, but even 
this simple proposition is hard to 
follow. It isn’ t 'always that we 
can tell just which is the right 
way. It is only the ignorant who 
tell you that they are always 
right.. No person who has made 
life a study and tried to do right 
under all kinds of circumstances, 
will tell you that he is always 
right and say that you are malic
iously corrupt because you dif
fer from him. The best any man 
can do is to do his best to do 

my right, and then as he grows old
er he will see he has done things 
that were wrong, when he 

the' thought he was right It seems

I B .  R. Oulcc & Son, Druggists, iI

week before. Think I will come 
vut all O. K.

I would like to hear from 
“ Goober Tooth,’ ’ and also from 
“ Old Gray’’ of Augusta.

G B. Cutler.
»- ♦ ♦ <

Prof. T. P. Perkins of Mt. 
Pleasant, Texas, hat been elected 
principal of our school. Prof. 
Perkins was hera a couple of 
days last week getting ao- 
quaintad with our paople He it 
a congenial gentleman and made 
a good imprsasion. Ha will ra- 
turn tha latter part of August.

that there is no limit to the char
ity we should exercise along the 
Ime of over locking the faults of 
of our neighbors.—Florence Vi- 
ditte.

We failed to mention last week 
that Byron Allen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Allen, aooompanied 
W. E. HoUingsworth to Harlin
gen, where he will pursue the 
study of telegraphy and station 
work. The Maaeenger hopes 
Byroa will will make rapid ad
vancement in his chosen profes
sion.

Hays Springs News.

July the 14.—The health of our 
community is good at this date, 
and every body is busy yet in 
their crop. Laying by time is 
about here and then the most of | 
us will have a few days leisure | 
before time to gather the harvest, i 
We have had fine rains the past' 
week which we were glad to get, | 
as corn-will be greatly benefited 
as well as peas and potatoes.

Rev. Cameron preached for us 
this afternoon. Brother Camer
on preached us a good sermon 
but the congregation was small.

Mrs. Ed Keen and Mrs. Exir 
Morris came over from Leon 
county last week lo visit their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Brown. W e understand that Mrs. 
Keen will prolong her visit thres 
or four weeks.

W'e have a new comer in our 
community now. It’s a little boy 
at Barnes ' Pennington’s.

W. J. Clark and B. R» Haves 
are to attend th« County Union, 
which convenes at LaTsxo Mon
day and Tuesday of this week. 
Tuesday will be the big day at

JN O . A . DAVIS
R EA l t S lA T E  DEALER

I f  You Have Anytning to 
Sell Como to me with it, or if 
^ ou want to Buy Property let 
rue Figue With You.

All Business Entrusted to 
me Receives PROMPT and 
CAKEJ^’UL ATTENTION.

Grapeland, Texas.

LaTexo as E. A. Calvin is ex
pected to be there to address the 
people in the interest of the Un
ion, I think our community will 
be well represented. Brotfier 
Calvin is an able man and I think 
will add strength to the Union 
where eyer he goes.

Julius.

Edens Hollingsworth was up 
from Uvingston a day or two 
last week visiting relatives and 
many friends.



Two and Two
The science of math

ematics is exact; there 
are no variations to the 
figures.

Two and Two are four 
the world over, not three 
yesterday and five tomor
row, but four always.

When you write a 
check for ten dollars to 
cancel an obligation, you 
transfer the sum of ten 
dollars, no more, no less.

Besides being exact, a 
checking account is con
venient, it is safe, it is a 
distinct advantage to any 
business, either large or 
small.

We Invite you to start 
an account with us, and 
pay all bills by check.

farm ers & Merchants 
State • Bank,

Uf Grapeland
H OU STO N  C OUNTY DC PO S ITO R Y

For Kleckley sweet, 
Howards.-

Ro to

Hubert Toler has returned to 
his home atLoraine.

You will find plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Geo. K  Darsey’s.

Go to Wherry Bros, fcr cheap 
jewelry we sell it at cost.

Miss Ada Caldwell is the guest 
of relatives atCrockett this week.

Groceries! groceries! always 
groceries at Howards.

We are selling our jewelry at 
cost. Wherry Bros.

Pure home raised lard at F. A. 
Paris’ .

Mrs. J. T. Darsey and little Joe 
Vauda have gone to San Marcos 
on a visit.

Quite a number went to Galves
ton on the excursion Saturday 
night.

Dr. M. J. Austin and Oliver 
Tippen of Palestine spent Sun
day afternoon here.

Miss M a u d e  Polk of Palestine 
is in the city visiting Miss Annie 
Scarborough.

Taylor McQueen and wife of 
LaTexo spent Sunday afternoon 
here with relatives.

We handle the Woolson spices 
and coffees at Howards.

We sell Tinsleys Natural leaf 
tobacco. Wherry Bros.

Plenty of the beat work pants 
at F. A. Faria*.

LOCAL NEWS.

Get Cream Bread from How
ard Anthony— it is the BEST.

Plenty of 8 oz. duck at F. A. 
Paris,.

Bee J. J. Guice & Son for your 
wants.

I want to buy all your eggs and 
chickens. F. A. Paris’ .

We want chickens and eggs 
at Howards.

Remember that Howard An
thony keeps plenty of ICE all 
the time.

John Luce left Friday night 
for Kauffman county, where he 
has gone on business.

A  large number of our citizens 
attended the picnic at LsTexo 
Tuesday.

Miss Cammie Thompson of 
loni is in the city, the guest of 
Mrs. Birdie Liyely.

If you want Drummonds Nat
ural leaf tobacco go to Wherry 
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rosser are 
visiting the family of Mr. W. T. 
Taylor near town this week.

Miss Julia Pritchard of Crock
ett passed through Monday en 
route to San Saba to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. J. M. Perry and children 
came up from Houston Monday 
night lo visit relatives in the city.

Coffee, flour, salt, syrup and- 
staple groceries at F. A. Paris’ .

Arrangements are being made 
to repaint the Methodist church.

Bring your laundry to Caskey, 
the barber. Shop next door to 
Faria.

Lester Brooke has gone to Pal
estine with the intention of going 
into the tailoring business.

Always go to F. A. Fans’ to 
get your shoes. He keeps a full 
stock all the time.
«

If you are troubled with mos
quitoes Darsey has the Perfection 
Mosquitoe bars and frames 
which is the best made.

Mrs. P. H. Blalock and little 
son and Miss Maggie Andrews 
returned to their home in Living
ston Tuesday night.

Send us your orders for grocer
ies we’ ll deliver them anywhere 
in town.

J. J. Guice Son

Constable Cary Spence has re 
turned home from a two week’s 
vacation at Mineral Wells, where 
he had been for his health.

If you are going off on a trip, 
oi’’ stay at home, buy you a nice 
suit case or trunk from F. A. 
Paris.

Mr. Otis Harmon, who has been 
I d  Grapeland for several weeks 
as salesman for the W. A. Lehye 
Piano Co. left Saturday night 
for Tyler. Mr. Harmon solo six 
bianos while here, and will re
turn in a few weeks.

Mrs. Gail Clinton and children 
of Reynard visited in Grapeland 
this week. '

Lost—Gold cuff button with light
house engraving. Return to 
Mark Anthony.

W. D. Granbury, our jolly sta
tion agent, is taking his vacation 
and will visit his old home in 
Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs Sherman Lively came 
down from Elkhart Sunday and 
went out to Percilla to visit rela 
tives.

Wood Johnston has gone to 
Houston, where he has a position 
with Krupp d: Tuffy, shoe people. 
The Messenger wishes Wood sue 
cess.

Mrs. DeWilt Coker of Athens 
is here visiting hor parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Royall.

Fo*" Sale.
The Totty hotel is for sale by 

Jno. E. Monk,
Palestine, Texas.

Mrs. Dr. McCarty was the 
guest of relatives at Crockett 
Sunday.

Edgar Brooks, who is attending 
the Tvler College, spent Sunday 
with the home folks.

When you come to town, call 
on Caskey, the barber, in hie 
new shop, and get a shave or 
haircut. Also bring in your 
laundry.

The Messenger is in receipt of 
a letter from A. K. Fretz who is 
now residing in Pratt, Kan., en
gaged in the contracting busi
ness.

Oak Grove and the second 
nine of Percilla crossed bats on 
the Enon diamond last Saturday. 
Eleven innings were played to 
decide the game, which fell to 
Percilla by a score of 14 to 13.

The Sluggers went down to 
Crockett Tuesday and played a 
game of ball with that team, 
loosing by a score of 12 to 14 
The game was a burlesque on 
the national sport and was rotten 
from start to finish. The boys 
have demonstrated that they 
cannot win a game away from 
home, and neither can Crockett 
win a game here. Out of six 
games played the teams stand 
three and three.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Riall with 
their children left Friday for Au
gusta, where they will visit rela
tives a few days, then they go to 
Sherman whore Prof. Riall has 
accepted a position in a female 
college. They leave in Lufkin 
hosts of friends who regretted t ) 
see them leave and carry with 
their good wishes for health and 
success in their new home and 
work.—Lufkin Tribune.

A church man tells about a 
time he was traveling thru the 
country with an evangelist. At 
a village in Ohio a meeting was 
held at which an announcement 
was made that the proceeds of a 
collection to be taken would be 
turned over to a missionary fund. 
In the audience was a man who 
was publicly known to oppose 
foreign missions’ and who W’as 
also suspected of being an agnos
tic of the deepest dye. The 
churchman in the course of the 
collection passed this man the 
box. The other pushed it away 
with a sneer on his face. A sud
den inspiration came to the churh 
man, and, thrusting the box un
der the fellow’s nose, he said; 
“ Here, take some—it's for the 
heathen.’ ’

Sour
StomacH

No appeill*. lou ol ttren^h. narvoow 
BMs. hoadacho. conslipaUon. bad braath. 
feneral doblllly, aour rtsinea. and catarrh 
of tha stomach aro all duo to IndlfosUon. 
ICodol roUavao Indifostlon. This new discov
ery repreeents the natural Juices of dl(ee- 
Hon as they exist In e beiallhy stomech. 
combined with the {reeteet known tonlo 
and reconetructlve propertlee. Kodol for 
dyspepsia does not only ralleva Indtfeatlon 
and dyapapsla, but thla famous rsmady 
halph all stomach troublas by cleanslnc, 
purlfyinf. aareeteninf and strenfthenlnf 
the mtiooua membranea lininf the atomech.

Mr. 8. S. Sail, of Riraeawead. W. Va.. t-T*—  
•• I waa tmblad with aewr ttomacli lor twantr raa^
t odol ewad mo and wa ara sow salat «  la mi* 

V tiaby.**
rO R  BA O N A eM t-W tA K  KION8V8 

TBV
•em m  Kiourr a«d sutoois Pius

Pi aparod hy X. O. OaWITT A  OO.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Psbilc Square C R O C k f T T , T I X A S

LET

Brown
Figure with you on 

painting or papering 

your house.

I carry a complete 
line of

W ALL PAPER 
SAHPLES

JNO F WEEKS O R WHITLEY

W E E K S  & W H IT L E Y
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Oftices;
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

Cream Vermifuge
TIE lUAMITEEB

W O R M
R E M E D Y

T ry  our
New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft

D rinks
B. R. GUICE 8f SON.

THE CHILDREirS FAVORITE TONIC.
•CWAMC

B a lla rd -S n o w  L in im e n t Ca«
•  T .  L O U I * .  M O .

------FOK SALE BY------
C A R L E T O N  & P O R TE R .

F. M. OWENS
HRE a UVE STOCK

INSURANCE
GrapeUnd, * * Texas

Other In Owrna Huirl.

For Tw eetV Y e a n ,

Other chill remedies have 
sprung up, flourished for a brief | 
season, then passed away—even' 
from memory—but for twenty 
long years Cheatham’s Chill Ton
ic has been in the field of action. 
The reason is simple. It has 
merit. It actually cures Chills 
and Fevers while the majority of 
others merely promise to. One 
bottle guaranteed to cure any one 
case.

We Are Doing

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Alteration Work.

For a large number 
of people and our 
work is giving entire 
S A T I S F A C T I O N  
Can we do yours

?

Brooks & Faris,
TA ILO R S

E ven  o u r
Grandfothens* knew whal!
BALLARD'S SNOW 

LIN IM EN T
w il l  do.

A  CONVINCING PROOF
of the worth of a  rrv'dlclno is the curee It can effect. Bverv  
oii'i who hiM uHod BaUanl’B S n o w  L i n i m e n t  knows that it will

T n r '  R H E U / n A X I S M ,  curs, s p r a i n s ,  s t i f f  j o i n t s ,
I ^ U  K  n .  B U R N S .  N E U R A L G I A .  C O N T R A C T E D  M U S C L B S  

^ 1,  ^ l l  P A I N S .

USED SNOW LINIMENT 10 YEARS.
V . L . Bottle, Riohmond, Mo., w r i t e s “ Thio is to ' 

certify that I  have uk(h1 your Hnow l.lnlmont fenr ten 
years for rhounmtisin, noumltriO] lame bock, etc., 
and In every oaeo it hiut remlurud iuimodiate relief 
and satisfaction.”

Avald all Substitutes. Three Sizes 2Sr, SOc, $1.00
BALLARD SNOW UNIM ENT CO.

• 00-802 N o r t h  S M :o a d  S t r e e t .  S T .  L O U I S ,  M O .

K-'

Sold by Carleton A Porter.

Sold and Recommended by
CAELETON & POETER, Drugistig i.-T.
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ALfiKRT U LUKEH, Editor

O R A P E L A N D , - - T E X A S .

After all, la it aa inucb (un to win aa 
to ruaat the iiiiu>ire?

The chief trouble with the wheat 
market ia the a|>eeulutlve buK.

A Chicago cheoUat gave aix reaaona 
for hia suicide, but cowardice was not 
among the nuiiibt‘r.

The Detroit girl who has bt‘en thrice 
wedde<i to the same husband baa no 
•nd of jwraeverauce.

New York has a wimian atone cut
ter. Men will be (tartlcular about giv- 
log her the niarbls heart.

The Infante Alfonso's names ajipear 
to be aufflciently numerous and for 
midable to keep him off the cigar 
boxes.

Tfc©
WewlYWsclLP

It Is consoling to r»“allze that sun
shine can still be counted upon to fol
low clouds and rain if we wait long 
enough.

•'What Is whiskyT" asks the Wash
ington Herald. Now will there be a 
rush of obliging editors to Incriminate 
themselv»'s*

A cry of Mice" broke up a woman 
suffragist meeting at Wimbledon in 
England. Is there no limit to mascu
line depravity?

As betwes-n aerial and submarine 
navigation, in their present stage of 
development, the prudent person 
still prefers htHiflng It.

It seems to be settled that both 
the I'nlied States and .Mexico want 
p«‘ace down in Central .America, and 
that they will not have to tight
for it.

It is a se'ious charge to say that 
the wunien d«j too much talking 
through the telephone. Do they hin
der other women trom using tho 
wires?

How the Lovish Dis
play of Love and 
A dm ira tion  Which 
the Lusty Young Heir 
to the Throne ot 
Spain Is Receiving 

.ffom His A d o rin g  
Parents Shows That 
They Are Just the 
Some as every Other 
''Newlywed "  Couple 
After All.

And the dish 
spoon.’

away the

Persons with inairimonial experi
ence will indorse Kev .Mr. Phllputt's 
dhtuni that Ihi cheerful heart cornea 
first In WIftdy qualities and the clean 
bouse afterward.

Haw eggs and Hw«-»-t milk, taken In 
large and frequent doses, la the new
est cure for tutH-rciilosia. Wouldn't 
be so bad If the raw eggs could be put 
np In capsule or powder form.

Two Million UiiHslans are atarving 
The rest of the Kiiasians have trou
bles of other kinds. If we were the 
ctar we could not help fe«ding that 
we were doing a mighty i»oor Job of 
governing.

A bureau la to be established ft>r 
the pur|M>H<> of aiding tramps. The 
trampe will consider it a failure if It 
does not limit Itself to the business 
of providing free meals and wearing 
apparel.

New York Is to s|>end 1100,000 for 
free concerts on piers and In parks 
this summ«'r. There is no city except 
London where so much free music 
Is supplied, and the outlay thia year 
will be larger than ever.

Mr. Schwab says we shall have to 
throw away our expensive steel rails 
and put In n«-w ones of nickel steel. If 
the capitallxathm of some of the n>ads 
was not so moist they could afford to 
put In a gold plated roadbed.

If there are js.ooo men working on 
the Panama canal, and they are dig
ging something like l.ooo.ooo cubic 
yards a month, each man apparently 
digs something like a cubic yard a 
day Of course, however, a good many 
of the 3h,000 never lift an ounce of 
dirt.

It It pniliahle [hat Maurice Francis 
Fgan, who writes fioetry for the maga- 
sines. will be ap(K>inted minister to 
Denmark It would be a good Joke on 
Alfred Austin, who thinks there are 
no poets In America, if the President 
would ntake it a point when the next 
ambassador to the ( ’onrt of 8t. James 
Is appointed to select some good, 
steady poet for tUe Job.

Fine old language, the I^tln. Fine 
new slang, our own We say, to-day, 
when a man Is knocked down and out. 
"He's got his’ " The Romans, be
holding the dying gladiator, pierced 
by the victor's blade, cried out across 
the arena, “ Habet." And they're prac
tically and almost literally the same 
thing

Ststlsties Issued at ths close of the . 
year IMM show that there were In use 
la the United Stales alone more than  ̂
7,000,000 telephones, and an aggregate  ̂
o f a littia over 0.000.000 miles of wirs i 
■aed for telephone service. The tele- ' 
phone Industry gives employment to 
00,000 persona in the United Rtstes. 
aa Increaee of 171 per cent In sis 
years, while during the same period 
the number of statlone has Increased 
ttO per cent and the wire mHeage 340 

at.

The Newlyweds' baby has l>een dis
covered In real life He Is no figment 
of (teorge McManus' imagination, no 
rruaiinn of the comic artist, hut a 
real, breathing. "Da-da Ing' Infant, the 
pride and ruler of the household.

And his parents? Why, Mr and 
Mrs. Newlywe«i. of course Their 
actual names? Well, Mr. N*-wlywcd‘t 
real name Is Alfonso, and his pretty 
little wife Is called Victoria. The 
haby's name Is Alfonso Plo Crietine 
Kduardo Francisco Guillermo Carlos 
Kniique Fernande Antonio. And he Is 
the prince of the Asturias, heir ap
parent to the throne of Spain?

All the world loves a lover, and all 
the world laughs at the pretty pran'ks 
•>f a young couple with their first 
baby They do such lidiculous things, 
they talk such foolish baby talk, and 
seem se oblivious of what others may 
think of them. Every one recugnlxes 
the Newlyweds as drawn by McManus 
In The World, and that Is the reason 
of their great success as a comic 
feature. Hut. although It is generally 
known that their prototypes roust ex
ist In real life. It was hardly to be ex
pected that so dignified a couple aa 
the king and queen of Spain would 
furnish so notable an example. Yet 
the papers are ringing with stories of 
their antics as proud, silly (larents. 
and If ever there were a Mr. and Mrt. 
Newlywed they are the ones.
. Not only all Madrid, which has the 
honor of being the nursery of the 
young prince, but all the world ia In
terested In the daily events in the 
palace where thia scion of royalty la 
being nurtured through hla early In
fancy, says the New York W<irld.

Curiosity la Universal.
"What Is he doing? How Is he to

day? Has he a good nurse? Can he 
put his toe In his mouth vetT' These 
are dally questions encountered at the 
.Madrid bridge parties and In the shop
ping hour. Curiosity is fed by a 
plethora of details which are allowed 
to creep out of the palace without 
much restraint. The populace and the 
royal family seem nearer together 
than ever before. It is all the work 
of that baby.

From all that ran be learned, the 
young king and bis bride are a most 
human pair Tha king is Just a fa
ther, proud of his baby, and taking 
more interoat In him than a parent 
usually shows For Instance, we 
learn that the other day be went in 
th>.- nursery and happened to see 
some picture-books that had been giv
en the baby. The young prince la 
hardly old enough yet to enjoy pic- 
tnre-booka, but people don't thinh of 
those Ihinga when they get presents 
for a baby. So the picture booka were 
there.

The king picked one up and glanced 
through it. one eye fixed admiringly 
on the prince, who was trying to put 
hli flat In hia royal eye. The king 
gave a Httle exclamation ns be turned 
the pages.

"Why," said he, "thia la not good 
meat on which to feed a prince of 
Spain. Listen to thia. " Thereupon be 
read aloud to the queen r
■* 'H »y  dlMIe the ret and tha fM-

dle.
The row lumped over the mean.

The Uttla dos leuehed le aae attch sport.

"And the pictures?" he exclaimed. 
"They are not the things I wish my 
son to be brought up on. No, throw 
them away and let the little darling 
have picture-books filled with Spanish 
soldiers so that he can see bright uni
forms and have his little heart filled 
with thoughts of war and glory. What 
sa.vs the little precious?"

And the royal stripling assented, 
saying "Da-da? da-da-da?”

Affairs of State Forgotten.
It ia said that the king Is neglecting 

affairs of state un account of the baby, 
and at times when he should be sit
ting in council can be found playing 
on the nursery fl(M>r with his little 
son. The other day there was a hue 
and cry. The king's 8C» t>tre could not | 
be found, and It was wanted at once. ! 
They found It in the nursery, the 
prince of the Asturias had it. Did they 
take It away? No? Hut the king told 
all the rtiunclllors about it, and de
clared that It wa- the cutest thing 
that the little rascal had yet done.

The .voting king's afOimpUon of the 
role of Mr. Newlyw«-il took {ilace on 
the day of the baby's birth, when, we 
read, he appeared liefore the waiting 
party of nobles with the little shaver 
on a silver tray, his majesty's face 
wearing an expression of "smiling 
pride and fatherly Joy.” The king 
was gone, and the tickled daddy had 
taken hia place. Since then the pa
lters have been fllleil with stories 
showing how closely the royal parent 
resembles the amusing creation of Mr. 
McManus.

First of all, the king showed great 
concern over possible kidnaping of his 
young son. So did Mr. Newlywed, as 
will be remembered, and once when 
be thought the baby had been stolen, 
he made the town hideous with bis 
moans. Alfonso bad guards placed 
all about the palace, and none could 
come or go without having every 
bundle searched to see It it might 
contain the little prince.

Good Omen at Christening.
At the christening, when the baby 

was laden with the handicap of names 
that it must carry through life, the in
fant, held In the king's arms, cried as 
the water was placed on Its forehead.

stories of the exploits of ths prince.
Nurse's Gorgsous Uniform.

According to reports, the nurse U a 
"splendid brunette of S3. She wears a 
uniform of red velvet trimmed with 
gold braid, a necklace of small gold 
coins, earrings to match, a large silk 
bandkerchlel covering the hair, white 
silk stockings and low patent-leather 
shoes with silver buckles.”

The king. It is said, has started a 
"Ilaby Hook.” In this little volume, 
bound In white parchment and em
bellished with gold mountings, he and 
the queen keep a daily account of the 
baby. Ills weight, the color of his 
eyes, his way of smiling—everything 
is set down carefully, and when the 
first t(K)th Is cut and the first word 
immounced they will be given a 
place on the pages.

Like All Other Babies.
No doubt the iirinoe of the Asturias 

Is just like all other babies. The fact 
that there la still fear around the pal
ace that he may be kidnai>ed and a 
changeling put In his place proves 
that the royal parents are afraid that 
they couldn't tell him from one of 
their Infant peasant 8ubJ<‘cts. If he 
looks like other babies, then he un- 
dotihte<lly behaves like them. He will, 
of course, go through the perU>d of 
teething, and itrobably will not hesi 
tato to howl his rttyal head tiff when j 
he becomes miixed up with the colic

MAKING TILE CEMENT.

it Is Easy Work When the Knack Has 
Been Learned.

It Is surprising how fast one may 
make tile when once the knack is 
learned. Make a half dozen little 
Croughs two feet lung inside and three 
Inches deep If ytiu are to make a 
three-inch tile, and four inches deep 
for four-inch tile. These are qiiFckly 
nailed together and are begun like No.

One of the Costly Lace Or 
vided for Baby Alfonso.

Pro-

Mr. Newlywed—that Is, King Alfonso 
—smiled so widely that the assembled 
multitude hurst Into cheera.

"It's good luek," said he to the 
queen, who stood by him; "the little 
darling cries. That moans good for
tune.” And the baby said, "Da-da? 
da da-da-da"’

j Mrs. Newlywed. Queen Victoria, 
wanted to nurse the haby herself. 

I This shocked the oatlvaa. No queen 
of Spain kad ever done such a thing 

I before. But this queen Insisted. '"I 
I wouldn't have anyone elae nursing my 
 ̂ llttla prerlouB, ’ she said. Hut at 
I length It was found Impracticable, and 
' a wet nurse was brought In fnim the 
, peasant districts The queen Inspect
ed tha candidates for this Importaat 
powt herself, and tha Baal aelectlon 
waa made hv her. while Mr. Newly
wed, down In ths parlor, told a saloct 
gathorfag of graadooa somo a o «

Ths Magnificsnt Cradls In Which 
ths Royal Baby, Alfonso Plo Crlstins 
Eduardo Francisco Guillarmo Carlou 
Enriquo Fernands Antonio, Prince ol 
tha Asturias, Takes His Afternoon 
Naps.

On 8tl^b occasions the king will, ot 
course, walk the floor with him at 
night, while the queen heats the pare 
gorlc.

The prince of the Asturian will soon 
reach the "bright saying” age Whet 
that shnil have come they will b« 
parlous times for the Spanish grandee 
When the king comes into the council 
chamber with a smile ou bis face, 
some day. they will be able to tell b> 
all the signs that be is Just about tc 
spring “ the very latest thing the little 
fellow has Just said.” Then they wll. 
have to listen while he tella them al, 
about It. Tbere will be no escape, any 
more than there Is from the averagO 
proud father who retails the remarks 
of hla yuuug ho(K>ful to a bored crowd 
on a street corner.

His First Achievement.
There will be fun about the palace | 

when the prince of the Asturias first j 
creeps over to a table and pulls h1m-> | 
self up on his wabbly legs by means 
of the table cloth. Then can you 
Imagine the excitement on the part ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Newlywed? The entire 
entourage of courtlera will be brought 
in to see the wonderful happening, 
and, of course, the court photographer 
will be called to take a picture of his 
royal highness standing up. Uniforms 
will be ordered for him, for then he 
will bare become old enough to be a 
general in the army (ex parte) and 
troops will be reviewed for him.

Nothing in these accounts of the 
family life of the king and queen will 
astonish young parents who read 
them. Hut it Is surprising that royalty 
can so far forget itaelf as to act Ilka 
ordinary humanity. The fact of the | 
matter must be that King Alfonao and ; 
Queen Victoria are a very loving, lov- j 
able pair, filled with human nature, 
democratic and good natured. The I 
liaby, then,.must Inherit these good j 
trails, and hla development will be 
watched a good deal more Joyfully by 
the world than If bis dally doings 
were hedged abi>ut with mystesjr. 
Doubtless, before long the king and 
queen and the royal stripling wllT 
have furaished the Newlywed artlat 
with some good materia) for eomic 
pirturea

Forma for Making Cement Tile.

1 in the illiiatrations, and completed 
to l<iok like No. 3. No. 2 shows a 
trough or mold that has a half Inch 
of cement and sand laid over its In-i 
si<le and the Hu form In (dace ready 
to cover with the t<anic matbrial.

After tho six are filled, the first 
one may be net hard enough to turn 
out on some straw to fill a.gain, says 
Farm and Home. Hut the tin lining 
must not l)e withdrawn until It is 
hard. One needs a large number of 
the fins, which can made out of 
second-hand tin roof or any tin or 
stovepipe. They must be Just two 
feet long so the^ will fit into tho 
troughs.

To make them rapidly, select a 
sound pole and saw off six feet of It 
where it Is three Inches thick. Then 
nail legs to one end and at a |>olnt 
two and one-half feet from the other 
end. Thia leaves a horse that has a 
horn projecting on which the tin may 
be readily malleted. Shave tho horse 
flat on top between the legs, to work 
on. First cut the sheet two feat 
long and putting the edges together, 
millet It together through the middle 
lengthwise. Then spring It open on 
the horn and round It over so It will 
lap well at the top. It must not be 
riveted because It Is to be r.urung to 
take It out when the tile is 1 ird. The 
tin Is shown completed at No. 4 and 
the horse at No. 5.

The new tile must dry and season 
slowly so It will not qheck. To ac
complish this sprinkle ocasiunally 
with water. I prefer tile that Is tri
angular In shape inside as It runs a 
deep current of water when laid eilge 
down and Is less likely to cU»g and fill. 
If used In soil that works Into the tile 
a little form may be cast to jdace over 
each Joint or flat stones may be used.

CORN ROOT APHIS.

Treatment Which Will Secure Protec
tion Agsinet the Pest.

As a means of replying to very 
many requests received for full and 
precise directions for tho treatment 
of seed corn as a |)rotertlon against 
Injury by the corn root aphis, the 1111- 
nolt state entomologist. Dr. S. A. 
Forbes, has prepared tho futlowing 
careful directions. The quantities 
mentioned are sufficient to treat the 
seed corn necessary to plant about 46 
acres. If a larger or smaller acreage 
Is to be planted, each can easily figure 
the necessary amount for himself.

1. Mix one pint of puro oil of lemon 
with one gallon of denatured alcohol 
or wood alcohol.

3. Put one bushel of seed com Into 
a tub or half a barrel, or similar vessel 
large enough to allow vlgonms stir
ring of the com.

3. Measure ont one and a half pints 
of the mixture of oil of lemon and alco
hol.

4. Slowly sprinkle this mixture on 
the com, at the same time stirring the 
latter vigorously with a nioiit paddle 
or stick. Do not let the oil collect at 
the bottom of the vesst-l for tack of 
stirring and thorough tiiUlug. stir 
vigorously until the oil Is well dlstrib- 

-uted. It should not take live minutes 
to prepare a bushel of se> .1

6. Put the com thus i > >r-| into 
a grain sack and It l« rt i .'ke to
t ie  field for planting. K 
In the shade.

fl. Do not prepare ni'-t 
planted In a half s i.,< 
convenient t o r t . . - ,  
noon.
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C H A P T E R  XIV.—Continued. |
Stoddard had left me to go to the 

Other end of the plutfurn) to speak to 
some of the students. I followed Pick-! 
ertng rather reluctantly to where the ■ 
companions of his travels were paring I 
to and fro in the crisp morning air. |

As soon as Pickering had got me ; 
weil under way in conversation with | 
Taylor, he excused himself hurriedly ' 
and went off. as I sssuiiied, to be sure ' 
the station agent had received orders 
for attaching the private car to the i 
Chicago express. Taylor proved to be I 
a supercilious permn,—I lielleve they , 
call him Chilly Hilly at the MetrrnM)ll- 
tan club.—and our efforts to converse 
were iiathetically unfruitful. The two 
ladies stood by. making no conceal
ment of their Impatience. Their eyes 
were npon the girls from St. Agatha’s 
on the other platform, whom they 
could see beyond me. I had Jumped I 
the conversation from Indiana farm 
values to tlte recent disorders In Hul- 
garia. which interested me more, when 
Mrs. Taylor, Ignoring me, spoke ab
ruptly to her sister.

"That’s she—the one in the gray 
coat, talking to the clergyman. She 
came a moment ago In the carriage”

"The one with the umbrella? 1 
thought you said—’’

Mrs. Taylor glanced at her sister 
warnlngly. and they both looked at 
me. Then they detached themselves 
and moved away. There was some one 
on the farther platform whom they 
wished to see, and Taylor, not under
standing their maneuver—he was real
ly anxious, 1 think, not to be left alone 
with me—started down the platform 
after them, I following. Mrs. Taylor 
and her sister walked to the end of 
the platform and looked acrtiss. a bis
cuit toss away, to where Stoddard 
sttwd talking to the girl I had already 
beard described as wearing a gray 
coat and carrying an umbrella.

The girl In gray crossed the track 
quickly and addressed the two women 
cordially. Taylor's back was to her 
and he was growing eloquent In a mild 
well-bred way over the dullness of our 
statesmen in not seeing the advan
tages that would accrue to the United 
States in fostering onr shipping indus
try. His wife, her sister and the girl 
in grny were so near that I could hear 
plainly whnt they were saying. They 
were referring apparently to the girl’s 
refusal of an Invitation to accompany 
them to California.

“ So you can’t go—It's too had! We 
had hoped that when you really saw 
Its on the way you would relent," said 
Mrs. Taylor.

“ IJut there are many reasons; and 
above all Sister Theresa needs me."

It was the voice of OHvI.t . a little 
lower, a little more restrained than I 
had known It; hut undeniably It was 
ehe.

"Hut think of the rose gardens that 
are waiting for us out there!" said the 
other ledy. They were showing her 
the deference that elderly women al
ways have for pretty girls.

“Alas, nnd again alas!’’ exclaimed 
Olivia. “ Please don’t make It harder 
for me than necessary. Hut I gave my 
promise a year ago to spend these 
holidays in Cincinnati.’’

She ignored me wholly nnd after 
•hnklng hands with the ladles returned 
to the other platform. I wondered 
whether she was overlooking Taylor 
on purpose to cut me.

Taylor was still at his lecture on the 
needs of our American merchant ma
rine when Pickering passed hurriedly, 
crossed the track and began apeaklug 
earnestly to the girl In gray.

"The American flag should command 
the seas. What we need Is not more 
battleships but more freight dar- 
rlers—’’ Taylor was saying.

Hut I was watching Olivia Gladys 
Armstrong. In a long skirt, with her 
hair caught up under a gray toqne that 
matched her coat perfectly, she was 
not my Olivia of the tam-o’-slianter, 
who had pursued the rabbit; nor yet 
the unsophisticated school girl, who 
had suTfered my Idiotic babble; nor, 
■gain,, the dreamy rapt organist of the 
chapel. Rhe was a grown woman with 
■t least 20 summers to her credit, and 
there was about her an air of knowing 
the world, and of not being at all a 
peraon one would make foolish speech
es to. She spoke to Pickering gravely. 
Once she smlhMl dolefully and shook 
her head, and I vaguely strove to re
member where 1 had seen that look 
In her eyes before. Hei' gold heads, 
which I had once carried In my pocket, 
were clasped •tight about the plose col
lar of her dress; and I was glad, very 
glad, that 1 had ever touched anything 
that belonged to her.

Who was Olivia Gladys Art-gatrong 
and t«hnt waa Arthur Pickering's bnsl- 
a«M  with her? And what was It she 
had said to me that evening when I 
had feund her (rtaylng on th« chapet

organ? So much happened that day 
that I had almost forgotten, and, in
deed, I had tried to forget that I made 
a fool of myself for the edifleation of 
an amusing little school girl. "Then 
you prefer to ignore the first time I 
ever saw you,’’ she had said; but if I 
had tliougbt of it at all It had been 
with righteous selfcontempt. Or, 1 
may have flattered my vanity with the 
reflection that she had eyed me—her 
hero, perhaps—with wistful admira
tion across the wall.

Meanwhile the Chicago express 
roared into Annandale and the private 
car was attached. Taylor watched 
the trainmen with the cool interest of 
a man for whom the proceeding had 
no novelty, while he continued to di-

walked towara tnem I could not Jus
tify my stupidity In mistaking a 1 
school girl of 15 or 16 for a grown 
woman; but it was the tam-o’-ihanter, 
the short skirt, the youthful Joy In 
the outdoor world that hud disguised 
her as effectually ns Rosalind to the 
eyes of Orlando. She was probably a 
teacher—quite likely the teacher of 
music, I argued, who had amused her
self at my exitense.

It had seemed the easiest thing In 
the world to approach her with an 
apology or a farewell, but those few 
Inches added to her skirt and that 
pretty gray toque substituted for the 
tam-o-shanter set up a harrier that 
did not yield at all as I drew nearer. 
At the last moment, as I crossed the 
track and stepped upon the other plat
form, It occurred to me that while I 
might have some claim U|s>n the at
tention of Olivia Gladys Arinstrong. a 
wayward school girl of athletic tastes,
I had none whatever upon a i>ers<in 
whom it was proper to address as 
Miss Armstrong—who was, 1 felt sure, 
quite capable of snubbing me if snub
bing fell In with her mood.

She glanced toward me and bowed 
Instantly, and her young companions 
withdrew to a conservative distance.
I will say this for the students at St. 
Agatha’s, Annandale: Their manners

Her Eyes Met Mine Eaeily; Their Azure Depths Puzzled Me.

late upon the nation's commercial op- 
Iiortunitles. 1 turned perforce, and 
walked with him back toward the sta
tion, where .Mrs. Taylor and her sister 
were talking to the conductor.

Pickering came lunniiig across the 
platform with several telegrams In Ida 
hand.

“ I'm awfully sorry, Clenarm, that 
our stop's so short,”—and Pickering’s 
face wore a worried look us he ad
dressed me, his eyes on the conductor.

“ How far do you go?” I asked.
"California. We have largo Interests 

out there and I have to attend some 
stockholders’ meetings in Colorado la 
January.”

“ Ah, you hiisinosB men! You busi
ness men!” I said reproachfully. I 
wished to call him a blackguard then 
and there, and It was on my tongue to 
do so, but I concluded that to watt 
until he had shown Ills band fully 
was the better game.

The ladles entered the car nnd I 
shook hands wUh Taylor, who threat
ened to send me his pamphlet on The 
Needs of American Shipping when he 
got hack to New York.

" It ’s too hail she wouldn’t go with 
us. Poor girl! this must bo a dreary 
hole for her,’’ he said to Pickering, 
who helped him ui>on the platform of 
the car with what seemed to be un
necessary precipitation.

“ You little know ua." I declared, for 
Plckerlng’i  benefit. “ Life In Annan
dale Is nothing if not exciting. The 
l>e<>ide here are Indifferent marksmen 
or there'd be murders galoie.”

".Mr. Glenarm Is a good deal of a 
wag,” explained Pickering, hastily 
swinging himself aboard as the train 
started.

“ Yea; It’s my humor that keeps me 
alive,’’ I resiKinded. and taking off my 
hat t saluted Arthur Pickering with 
my hroadeat salaam.

nro beyond crtticiHiu. and an affable 
discretion is one of their most Ldinira- 
ble traits.

“ I didn’t know they evdr grew up 
so fast—in a day u:»'l a night!”

1 was glad I reiii>‘inhered the num
ber of lH>ads In li -r chain; the Item 
seemed at once to leconie Important.

“ It’s the nlr, I sii; pose. It’s pral-sed 
by excellent critic'^. ’ she lauglied.

“ Hut you are going to an ampler 
ether, a diviner a'' You have at
tained tho heutlllc 'ate and at once 
take flight. If the) confer-perfection

like an academic degree at S t Ag
atha’s. then—’’

1 had never felt so stupidly helpless 
in iny life. There were a thousand 
fhings I wished to say to her; there 
were countless qtiestlons I wished to 
ask; but her calmness and poise were 
disconcerting. Her eyes met mine 
easily; their azure dejiths puzzled me. 
Rhe was almost, but not quite, some 
one I had seen befoie, .\nd It was not 
my woodland (Jllviii. Her eyes, the 
sofe rurve of her cheek, the light In 
her hair—but the memory of another 
time, another place, another girl, lured 
only to baffle me. ‘ \

Rhe laughed—a little murmuring j 
laugh. I

’T il never tell If you won’t," she ’ 
said. I

"Hut I don’t see how that helps me 
with you?” I

"It certainly doe.s not! That Is a j 
much mure serious matter, Mr. Glen- 
arni.”

"And the worst of it is that I 
haven't a single thing to nay fur my
self. It wasn't the nut knowing that 
was so utterly dull—”

“Certainly not! It was talking that 
ridiculous twaddle. It was trying to 
flirt with a silly school girl. What 
will do for 15 Is i-oniewhat vacuous 
for—”

She paused abruptly, colored and 
laughed.

“ I am 27!”
"And I am Just the usual age,’’ she 

said.
"Ages don’t count, hut time Is im- 

IKirtant. There are many things I ! 
wish you would tell me—you who hold 
the key of the gate of mystery.”

“ Then you’ll have to pick the lock!” 
She laughed lightly. The sonilier 

Sisters patrolling the platform with 
their charges heeded us little.

“ I had no Idea you knew Arthur | 
Pickering—when you were Just Olivia ; 
In the tam-o’-shanter.’’

“ Mayl>e you think he winildu't have 
cared for my acquaintance—as Olivia 
In the tam-o’-shanter. .Men are very 
queer!"

“ Hut Arthur Pickering is an old 1 
friend of mine." |

“ So he told me.’’ ,
“ We were neighbers In our youth." | 
“ I believe 1 have heard him uu-ntlon | 

It.” 1
“ And we did our prep school to

gether, and then parted!”
“ You tell exactly ihe same story, so 

It must be true. He went to college 
and you went to Tech”

“ And you knew hiiii— ?” I began, 
my curiosity thoroughly aroused.

“Not at college , any more than I 
knew you at Tech.”  i

“The train's couilng.” I said earn- \ 
cstly, “anil 1 wish y >u would tell me— 
when 1 shall s**e you again!”

“ Hefore wo part for ever?” There 
was a mischievous hint of the Olivia | 
III short skirts In her tone. i

“ Please don’t suggest It! Our times \ 
have been strange and few. There 1 
was that first nigh* when you called | 
to me from the lake.” |

“ How Imiiertinent!" How dare you. 
reinoniher that?”

“ .\iid there was the snow storm and ! 
I at the chapel isirc'i last night. Nelth- ! I er you nor I had the slightest business ; 

there. Hut you siioke a.s though you 
unihei stood what you must have heard, | I  and you say you kn-)w Arthur Picker- ] 

I lug. It is liii|)ortaiit lor me to know— | 
i I have a right to know Just what you , 
' meant by that warning.” j

Real distress showed In her face for 
an iustuiit. The agent and his liel|>ers | 

-rushi-d the last h.xggage down llio ' 
platform as the rails liiuiinied their ; 
wiyiiiug of the a|ipioaehlng train.

(TO nr: cun 't i m  r:n.)

Taxt Somawhat Aprapoa.
The Rev. J. H. llaminlll, tba e l »  

queut preacher of the Hanson Place 
Methodist Kpiscopal church. Urooklyn, 
was preaching at Suyville, L. I., from 
the text “ Look well to your founda
tions.” After repeating the text h* 
leaned heavily on the pulpit desk, 
which gave way and plunged over tb« 
altar rail, nearly hitting the laymen In 
the front sept and scattering the HIblo 
and the preacher's notes among tb« 
holders of the pews. The aged preach
er barely escaiied a tumble over th« 
altar with the heavy desk.

P U R IEIED  L IF E  INSU RA NCE.

Benefits from New Law, Which R »
maina Subatantially Unchanged.

Through the Influence of Oor. 
Hughes, the New York l>>gt8lature de
cided to make no radical changes In 
the new Insurance law. It was pointed 
out by Gov. Hughes that the New York 
law has already accomplished wide
spread reforms, w'lth proportionate 
benefits to policyholders, and that it 
should he given a thorough trial be
fore any amendments were seriously 
considered. It is estimated that the 
cost of the mlsmaiiagenient of the past 
did not average more than 20 cents to 
each policyholder, while the benefits 
to present and future pollcyholdert 
will amount to many times more and 
be cumulative besides. The Sfieed 
craze of the big companies and the ex
cessive cost of se<>ui'lng new biisinesa 
was the most extravagant evil of the 
old managements. Under the new 
regime the cost of new business baa 
already been greatly reduced, alons 
with other economies.

The showing made by the Kqultable 
!,lfe Assurance Society in its report 
for 1906 was a strong argument 
against nietldllng with the new law. 
In the Kqultable alone there was a 
saving of over $2,000,000 in exiienses, 
besides an Increase In the income 
from the Society’s assets amounting 
to as much more. The ratios of the 
Kquitable’s total exiHmses to Us total 
Income was 19.42% In 1904, 17.38% In 
1905, and only 11.48% In 1906. The 
dividends paid to Kqultable policy
holders In 1906 amounted to $7,289,734, 
which was an Increase of more than 
9';<- over 1905.

While the Kqultable made a better 
showing than any other big company, 
all re|)orted radical economies and un
der such conditions the I.,eglslature 
wisely decided to leave the law gutx 
stantiully as tt stands.

S Y M P A T H Y  FOR T H E  FISH.

C H A P T E R  XV.

I Maks an Engagement.
The south hotihd (rain waa now due 

In ten minutes. A few students had 
boarded the Chicago train, but. a 
greater number still waited on the 
farther platform The girl in gray 
waa surrounded by half a dozen stu- 
dcaU all talking animatedly. As I

WHERE CONGO GOLD GOES
Where does It go. this blood-stained 

Congo gold? Into the fairy palaces, 
(he wonderful gardens of enchantment 
In which this grim old, gray king de
lights. Into the collections of rare 
and priceless trees and shrubs and 
flowers that have made his conserva
tories at Laeken famous throughout 
Kurope. Into tho white hands of the 
women who. each for her brief hour, 
have ruled the Congo’s lord—the 
queens of the Congo, whose Jewels are 
bought with human Uvea. Into the 
far-reaching' schemes of aggrandize
ment whlcn a most marvelous combi
nation of wlllncss, iKilttloal sagacity, 
and aelflsh ambition can devtae, and 
limitless wealth and a diabolic ability 
in choosing the proper tools can ex

ecute. And. lastly. Into the huge ma
chine—his gigantic press bureau— 
which Is all that maintains I.«opold'a 
g(H)d name before the world; a ma
chine grinding tirelessly, night and 
day, that its owner may pose as the 
philanthropist, and not be exfiosefl as 
the vsmpire.—Robert Park, hi Every 
body’s.

Woman Authority on History.
The late Mary Hateaon, of Cam

bridge, h!ngland. haa been described 
as la the front rank of Kngllsh his
torical atiKlenta. Rhe had devoted 
heraelf mainly to research In connec
tion with early Kngllsh borough law 
and cuBlom and her writings on these ' 
subjects are of great value.

Upton Binclair’a Amazing Parabie on 
Charity of the Rich.

Upton Sinclair, In an address before 
a body of Chicago Rociallata. said ol 
charity;

“The average charity, the charity ol 
the rich, seems rather futile to me. 
The rich oppress the poor enormously, 
then they help them slightly. It Is 
like the young lady angler.

‘Why.’ said a man to this young 
lady, 'do yon always carry a bottle of 
liniment with you on your tishiiig .ex
cursions?’

Rhe sighed
■’ 'I am sorry,’ she said plaintively, 

'for tho piHir little flsh. And so. when 
1 take one off the hook, 1 always rub 
Its cut mouth with some llnliuent.’ ’’

The Lie According to Mr. Dooley.
He may l>e ns siniide as th’ 

thrulh. Th’ fact Iv th’ matter is that 
th’ rale tlirulh la iilvcr simple. What 
we call thruth an’ pa.«s around fr’m 
hand to hand is on'y a kind Iv a cur- 
rency that we use f r  convenience. 
There are a good many counterfeiters 
an’ a lot Iv th' enunterfelts niiis’ b« 
In circulation. I haven't anny ques
tion that I take in niantiy Iv thim 
over me intellechool bar Ivry day, an' 
pass out not a few. Some It th’ coun- 
terfelta haa as much precious metal 
In ihlm as th’ rale g^ds, on’y they 
don’t bear th’ governmlnt atamp.’’-* 
From Dtssertationa by Mr. Dooley.

W E N T  T O  T E A

70 SAY AND TO MEAN
"I don’t know how U bappena. but 

the harder 1 try, the worse luck I j 
have with my friends.’’ a pretty Halil- 
more girl remarked not long ago.

"Who is It now?" her Intimate 
friend, who la sometime's Able to 
smooth things over, asked.

"Charlie Maxwell. You know ha 
writes really charming verse, but It 
te only verae. and he knowe It. He 
wants to do something really fine, you 
know.

“ Well a short while ago he was 
around here and showed me a pretty 
little poem. He called again last night, 
and I asked him If be had sent it to 
a inagaxlne.

" 'No, I tore It up.' be said. I 
thought that was foollah, and 1 said;

’’ ’Tore It up, Charlie? Why that 
was the clevereet thing 1 ever knew 
you to do,' and do you know, b« 
seemed to get offended, and I can't to 
save niy life, see why. Can youf"

And It Wound Her Bobbin.

Tea drinking frequently affects peo
ple as badly as coffee. A lady In Ralia- 
bury, Md.. aaya that she was com
pelled to abandon the use of coffee a 
good many years ago. hecaiiae It 
threatened to ruin her health and that 
ahe went over to tea drinking, but 
finally, she had dyspepsia so bad that 
she had lost twenty-five poiimls and 
no food seemed to agree with her.

She further says; “As this time I 
was induced to take up the fsmous 
food drink, Postuni. and was ao much 
pleased with the results that I have 
never been without It since. I com
menced to Imiirove at ont e, regained 
my twenty five pounds of flesh and 
went some bejond my usual weight.

"I know Hostum to be good, pure, 
and healthful, and there never was an 
article, and never will be, I believe, 
that does so surely take the place ot 
coffee, as Postiim Food Coffee. The 
beauty of It all is that it Is satisfying 
and wonderfully nourishing. I fe^  as 
if I could not sing Its praises too loud.”  
Rend "The Road to Wellvllle," la pkgs, 
"Tbere’g ■ Reasum.”

■
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To Get Started.
Some of the younsr men end 

women of good ebiiity, good 
chj.recter, honest end energetic, 
desire to get e foothold in the 
business world, but cennot do so, 
because they are not prepared to 
do the work the business world 
demands—keep books, do steno* 
graphic work, write a good rapid 
hand, figure quickly and accu
rately, fill out notes, checks, 
mortgages, etc. A  few months 
time and a small outlay of money 
with the Tyler Commercial Col
lege of Tyler. Texas, will give 
you the key to the business 
world.
MORAL TRALSIXO FOR BUSINESS

T r a im .ng.
The Tyler Commercial College 

of Tyler, Texas, is the only com
mercial school in the South or 
West that begins the day’s work 
with regular morning exerci'ies, 
where the moral* training of the 
student is cared for. Many stu' 
dents have been heard to remark 
when completing their course 
that if they received nothing ex
cept the advice and inspiration 
received at the morning exer
cises, they would have been well 
paid for attending this school.

Moral training is the balance 
wheel of business success. Pa
rents should consider this when 
seeking a school for their sons 
9nd tq nHfNM,

Picnic Program.

VVei-

Song—Childhood Home on the 
Farm.

Address—Joe H. Johnston. 
Instrumental music.
Song—The Mortgage.

F. A . Lively.
H. A . Morris.
8, W. Duitch. 

Committee.
•• ♦
Beit sf All.

It’i rise.
C. M. Johnson, Louisville, Ky 

writes'
“ I have used your Hunt’s <^ure j Aches,

and it is fine.”  We have n.any|
similar letters. Hunt’s Cure is a ! 
strictly guaranteed remedy for 1 
any variety of skin diseases. It 
stops Itching instantaneously.

Mere Diversion.

R. J. May her. No. 406 South 
Clark St., Chicago, writes as fol
lows:

“ I have kept and us«d your 
Hunt’s Lightening Oil for the 
last ten years in my family. It 
is the only kind • «nH tha
best of all.”

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises, 
Pains, Stings 

and Bites. It kills Chiggers, too.

I.n a divorce case recently a 
Rhode Island witness swore that 
the wife was insarte and acted | ormerly 
queerly when she was with her. |
“ As to what she did at other, 
times I do not know, I never 
was with her when she wa3 
alone.”

A young man of our town took 
hia best girl to dinner the other 
day, and ordered lobster. The 
timid young thing asked him 
“ What makes that lob‘’ter so 
red?” and the cold-blooded fel
low answered. ‘ Oh, it’s just

Hon. W. F. Murchison of Per- 
cilia has returned home from a 
tour over west Texas, and we be
lieve he is better satisfied with 
old Hast Texas than ever. 

' Mr. Murchison says his farm is 
worth $10 per acre more than

W’hen there is the slightest in
digestion heart burn, flatulence 
or any form of stomach trouble 
take a little Kodol occasionally 
and you will be afforded prompt 
relief. Kodol is a compound of 
vegetable acids and contains 
the juices found in a healthy 
stomach. Kodol digests what 

; you eat, makes your food do you 
i good. Sold by Carleton d Por
ter.

blushing because it saw the salad 
dressing.”  An amusing story is , Miss Zuma Anthony has gone 
told of a Dos Moines man who I to Pecos, Texas, where she will 
recently went to the circus and jn the future reside with her 
wss thus addressed by a bore: ; brother. Hoses, who has a posi- 
“  What steps would you incline | tion in that city. Miss Zama’s 
to take, cir, in the event of yon -, many friends regret to see her 
der tiger effecting his liberty? ’ go, but best wishes go with her.
“ very long ones,”  replied the l a - , ----  . _
conic capital city man. Osyse Itcs7

An Iowa editor describes a The cup of human misery . is 
blush thus: “ A blush is a tern- never quite full until some form 
porary erythema and caloriflc ef-1 of itching skin disease is added, 
fulgonce of the physiognomy ac-iq-hen it overflows. Hunt’s Cure 
tiologized by ones perceptiveness ^  aepecific for any itching troub
of the sensorium when in a pre- • 
dicament of unequilibrity from a 
sense of shame, anger, or other 
cauee, eventuating in a paresis of 
vasometer filaments of the facial i 
capilaries, whereat, being di
vested of their elasticity, they are 
suffused with a radiance effema- , 
rating from an intimated prae-' 
cordia.” — Western Publisher.

W # « •« - {
Harvey Ingram, one of the; 

tellers in the Denver National!

le ever known. One application 
relieves. One box is guaranteed ! 
to'cure any one case.

i

The Sluggers defeated Percilla| 
in a game of ball on the local dia
mond last Thursday afternoon by ; 
a score of 11 to 4. The Percilla 
boys play a nice game of ball, 
and have a good team.

Thousands of pecpls are daily
Bank, tells of a funny letter the < suffering with kidney and blad*
bank received not long ago. It 
read as follows: “ Gentlemen: 

Please stop payment on ths 
check I wrote out today, as I ac- 

'Cidentally burned it up. Yours 
Mrs. Blank. The writer of the 
of (be lovtar is a Denver woman 
quite well L som  in social circles. 
— Denver Post.

der troubis— dangerous ailments 
that should be checked promptly 
DeWitt'a Kidney and Bladder 
Pille are the best remedy for 
backache, weak kidneye, inflam- 
ation of the bladder. Their ac
tion ia prompt and sure. A 
weeke treatment for 23c. Sold 
by Carleton A Porter.

Following ia the program for 
the Farmers Union District pic
nic to be held at Livelyville* July
25.

Music Committee—Messrs. 8. 
L. Cox, E. H. Byers, F. A. Live
ly, Luther Lively and Miss Flora 
Lively.

Invocation—Rev. N. S Herod. 
Quartette—Welcome.
Opening.Address—J. F. Gar

rett
Instrumental music.
Recitation— Union— Delberta 

Lively.
Instrumental music. 
Recitaticn—Miss Bertha 

singer.
Instrumeiitel mueic.
Rtcitation— Mias Lela DuBose. 
Quartette—The Old Farm Bell. 

EVE.MNO EXERCISES.

Ladies’ Hliite Canvass Slippers.
It is g:enerally admitted that Canvass Shoes wear better 

than leather shoes of the same price, and at the season when 
canvass footwear is the best we are offering you these goods 
at remarkably low prices. Another feature is that our line of 
sizes is practically complete.

Stock No. 3333 is 
a Ladies White Ox
ford, side ribbon 

lace, covered Cuban 

heel, cap toe, res:u- 
lar price $1.75, cut 
price, $1.25.

Stock No- 5605 is 

a Ladles white can
vass Oxfords, Blu- 
cher Qibson tie, rib^ 

bon lace, covered
Cuban heel, em-•
broidered v a m p ,  

plain toe, regular 

price $1.75, cut 
price, 1.25.

While our stock 

of kid and patent 

leather oxfords is 

broken, yet we can 

show you some very 

nice things at very

Popular Prices

Stock No. 3340 is 

a ladles gray can
vass pump oxford, 
ribbon bow, cover
ed Cuban heel, light 

weight t r i m m e d  

edge sole, regular 

price 1.50, cut price 
1.25.

Stock No 4580 is 

a misses white can
vass oxford, Bluch- 
er Qibson tie, cap 
toe, tow heel, sizes 

12 to 2, r e g u l a r  

price 1.00, cut price 

85c. Same as above 
8 1-2 tQ 11 i-a, 75c, 
6, 7, 8,'65c.

G E O .  E .  D A R S E Y .

Cleanino and 
Pressing

IN H D A  LA IN D R Y
Cm  make yoir oM Clothes as 
goM as new. Coiaterpanes 
cieaaed aid pressed. All 
work Is gaaraiteed

iMiMt Lm vm  fv«ry WeBMitey

Carl Sory, Agent,
At CnrietM i  fnrMr’t Brai Stirt

City Livery Stable
J .  R . SM ith, Prop.

Good Rigs Furnished on 

Short Notice.

Special Attention Given 

Conunerciai Men, and trips 

made to any part of the 

County.

Lufkin Practical Business (College,
A  SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER

TWENTY*FIVE DOLLARS pays tor three months course in 
either commercial or shorthand, and for thirty-two and 
one half dollars, we will send a life scholarship in either 
above courses. You can complete onr celebrated 
Bsrnes-Pitmrn course in shorthand in from three to 
flve months. You can’ t afford to lose this opportunity. 
We are after you and you very much need us. We want 
your patronage and are doing everything in our power 
to assist you and secure it.

OUR GRADUATES RECEIVE from ten to thirty dollars 
more when.just out of school than those of other col- 

- colleges, because they are so much better trained and 
fitted for the work. Ours is the only school giving in
dividual instruction day by day. I t  is individual work 
which makes experts, and that is what our graduates 
are. We give you the world’s best and most modern 
methods, which puts you on the road to success. We 
also guarantee to place each one of our graduates in a 
position.

Address d l communications to

\
I

 ̂ Hicks Bros**
I  ^  Lufkin, TcTexas

Don’t Worry.

Nearly all old-fashioned cough 
Syrups are constipating, espec
ially those that contain opiates. 
Tney don't act just right.  ̂ Ken
nedy’ s Laxative Cough Syrup 

The St. I.ouie Globe-Democrat I opiates. It drives
a s k s f “ What will we do with The . j jg  p g j j  Qy^ system by
surplus in the netional treasury, gp^tly moving the bowels. Con- 
amounting to f87,6b0,(k)0?”  Honey and Tar and tastes
when the republican party venij  maple syrup
into power March 4, 1885> there 
was a surplus of about $111,000,- 
000— and they spent it.

There need be no worry about 
surplus under a republican ad
ministration. The g. o. p. will 
contrive to get rid of It.—Bryans 
Commonsr.

Children like it. 
ton A Porter.

Sold by Carle-

Mr. Geo. Mcbley of Dsly’e was 
tranaaoting bvsiaees in the city 
Saturday.

Notice to the PuMic.
Palestine, Texas June £6, 1007. 

I, H. E. Erwin, trustee of theJas. 
Owena eetate in benkruply, 
hereby certify tl\*t I have thia 
day sold to Jee. Owena all notea 
and accounta belonging to aaid 
aetata. R. H. Erwin.

Tiuetea.

Tbs Ssilis
that won’ t oome off, appears on 
baby’s face after one bottle of 
Whites Cream Vermifuge, the 
great worm medicine. Why not 
keep that smile on baby’s face. 
If you keep this medicine on hand 
you will never see anything alia 
but emiles on his face. Mrs. S.— 
Blackwell, Okla.. writes:

“ My baby was pesvish add 
frt>lful. Would not eat and I 
feared he would die. I used a 
bottle of White’s Cream V^etmi- 
fuge and be has not had a elok 
day since. Sold by Carleton S 
Porter. '

I

All Confedetate Veterans who 
hava not mada application 'fo r  
thair creas af honor call op J. T* 
llartia.
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